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Tliroe men were oonviotod in t1ie Oircnit Conit of 

Franklin County last week for the miltder of an 
old man and sentenced to bo hanged. One of them 
was a man of inflnence wlio had hired tlie other two 
to commit the mnrder. The prompt action of the 
court in tliose oases w ill go far to prevent lynch law 
in the future. I f  the people oould be snro that mur
derers and rapists and other criminals wonld get- 
speedy and certain jnstioe they wonld not feol like 
taking the law into their own han(ls and wonld he 
glad to leave the matter to the courts.

>“ % —
The Watchman of Boston had a fine editorial re

cently on The Kegro as Bo Is. The Northern peo
ple, i.t said, were disixrsed to look at the negro from 
the standpoint of tho future and the Sonthern people 
from the standpoint of the past, but that the real 
condition of the negro is between the two. The 
Watchman says: “ In his crimes as well as his virtnes 
tho race is passing from a state of servility to in- 
depcudenco, and wliile tlio bolder crimes are to be 
condemned, tlioy are an inevitable part of tlie pro
gress of the negro from the condition of a slave to 
tliat o f a man. ’ ’ --  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A SIM P LE D ES IR E,

A lanndry girl in New York pnt her name arid 
address in a package of pillow slips she was doing 
up. After a while she received a. letter from a 
wealtliy planter near Mempliis, into whoee liands 
tlie package had come, inviting correspondence. 
Pictures were exchanged, an engagement followed 
and last week tliey were married. The bridegroom 
preseute<I to the bride a diamond bracelet and gave 
diamond pins to the. brides maids. A ll the girls 
in the factory say that tliey are always going to pnt 
tiieir addresses in packages tliat tliey do op, hoping 
tliat tliey may catch a wealthy husband.

As an ontoome of the diaolosnrers made in the re- 
l>ort of the Sonth African War Oommission, it is 
rumored in London that the resignation of Lord 
Lauadowne, the former War Secretary and present 
Foreign Secretary, may be expected siiortly. This 
w ill be brought about by the attitude of the people 
with respect to the finding of the War Oommission, 
as shown by tlie proposal to send a monster petition 
to King Edward for Lord Lansdowne’s dismissal, 
and by tiie publication of a cartoon {llastrating his 
incompetenoy.. Something w ill be necessary to stem 
tlie tide of indignation now flowing against the 
ministry.

An Interesting fact came to onr knowledge last 
week. A member of tlie Oookville bar told ns that 
all tlie members of tliat bar and of tlie bars in the 
surrounding towns had entered Into an agreement 
not to defend violators of tlie four-mile law or tho 
disturbers of public worship. This is good. When 
tlie lawyers refuse to defend such cases then there 
are not apt to he many who.wlH violate these laws. 
It is the fact that there are in moat places lawyers 
who, for the oonBlderatTori of a foe. W ill take any 
kind of criminal cases and by all sorts of sharp 
practice and by tochnicalltios and the law s delays 
oftpu succeed in clearing the guilty. It is this fact 
perhaps more than anything else which leads tho 
jieople to lose respect for the courts and causes mob 
law. We wish that lawyers all over the State wonld 
take snob a position as did those at Cookville.

O Master, let me walk with Tliec,
In lowly paths of service free;
Tell me Thy secret, help me boar 
The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Help me tlie slow of heart to move 
By some olear, winning word of love; 
Teach me the wayward feet to stay 
And' gnide them in tlie liomeward way.

Teaoli me Thy patience, still with Thee 
In closer, dearer company.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong. 
In tmst that trinmplis over wrong.

In liope tliat sends a sliiuiug ray
Far down ttie futnro’s broadening w ay;
In peace, tliat only tliou oanst give.
With Thee. O Master, lot mo live'.

— Washington Gladden.

8 A N O T IF IO A T IO N .

nr WH. WIHTAK I1AHII.TON, TH.D.

Article 111.— Later Developments.
To trace the history of tlie doctrine of sanctifica

tion from the early days until now would be an ex
ceedingly interesting stndy.and wonld follow largely 
the Greek type. The Latin as far forgot and neg- 

~Teoted the ezi>erimeotal m  the Greek perverted it. 
'The Greek theologian hMlieen chawterlzed Dy as 
great extremes and errors in the mystical as lias the 
Latin theologian in the sacramental. The Oonncil 
of Trent even confoirnds sanctification witli justifica
tion, and says (V I : 7) that jnstifloation is not only 
forgiveness of sin, bnt is also the sanotifleation and 
renewal of the inner man. The first Conncil of 
Nicala was too busy with the debate as to the rela
tion between the sou and the father to have much 
to say about the Holy Spirit, and sncceoding eonn- 
bils paid more aud more attention to the clergy and 

*to sacraments. It should be said, however, that the 
doctrines of grace and the supernatural character of 
Ohristianity were firmly fixed in the creeds of be
lievers by these Latin thinkers. This was not ao- 
complislied withont many conflicts, for the bonds of 
Paganism were not to be easily broken. The the
ology of that day had to avoid materialism on the 
one hand as well as Gnosticism on the other. As 
Peter said (a Pet. 8:1) "But there were false proph
ets also among the i>eople, even as there shall be 
false teachers among you, who privily shall bring 
in damnable heresies, oven denying tlie Lord tliat 
bonght them, and bring upon themselves swift de- 
strnotion.’ ’

Clement of Alexander, tlie first of the Greek line 
of theologians, was born in Atlions, and made it his 
special work to combine Greek philosophy and 
Christianity. He constantly bore the marks of his 
early training, and said that philosophy was a di
vine gift to the Greeks aud was to be their school
master to lead them to Chrisl.

No Angnstine appeared among the .Greek theolo
gians to ostablish the gnilt and the pollution of sin. 
Even if  someone had attempted this it Is.prohablo 
that Jie. JWQuld not liave succeeded, because of two 
other thiugs whioU were constantly emphasized. 
One of these was denial of the doctrine of original 
Uln, of any spiritual headship of Adam; and tlie 
other, tho absolute sovereignty of man’s w ill, free 
to take the initiative and able to determine his own 
fntnre. Well it has been said that with the An- 
gnstiuian type life is a probation, bnt with the

Greek, life is an education. Pelagias, wliose oori- 
troversy with Angnstine did so mncli toward giving 
Angnstinianism to the world, held to the doctrine 
of “ Isolation”  the “ Atomistic”  theory of man, 
namely that no man had anything to do witli shap
ing tlie character or spiritnnl condition of any other 
and had as his basal belief, “ Human ability.”  The 

'  natural result followed in his contention that man 
conld live withont sin. and it was to meet this that 
Jerome wrote “  Dialogia contra Pelagianoe. ”  Usn- 
ally tho state of man was recognized as sinfnl in a 
way, hat, as contended by Gregory of Nyssa, hnman 
beings might exist without sin.

A caroful study of those in our day who claim to 
have attained “ the blessed life ,”  w ill discover 
hidden beliefs, such as lay at the base of this same 
doctrine in the early days. The respouslbility for 
sin and tho hoinonsnass of sin are pnt at the mini
mum. A definition common among those who claim 
perfection, is that “ sin is the w ilfnl violation of a 
known law.”  Such an estimate as this sweeps 
away all sins of omission of. disposition, unwitting 
sins for which sacrifice was offered in the Old Testa
ment, and all connection with the fall of Adam, he 
being merely the physical head of the race, and 
anything else which was not a w ilfn l violation of a 
known law.

Origin’s doctrine of ‘ 'Reserve”  was in keeping 
witli tlie Greek belief that Christianity was an ed- 
ncation, going on even after death; the body itself 
was created to discipline man; the riuiverse was 
man’s tutor to bring him back to God. According 
to this tlie fall took place when man was spirit as 
separated from body, before tho body was created.

The present day doctrine of iustantaneons aud 
complete sanotifloatiou may thus bo traced in part 
at least to tho early centuries, aud had its origin 
among the theologians of that age. It has passed 
tlirongh varions modiflcatioui and under various 
names on down to Bonavontaro and John Fidanza in 
the middle ages. Later there were snob names 
among its advocates as John Tanler and Thomas'a’ - 
Kempis. The Pietists of Germany led by Sponer, 
the Qnietists of France, led by Archbishop Fenelon 
and Madam Gnyon, the Methodists of England led 
by the Wesleys, all represent some phase of the same 
general system. Much the same phrases and ter 
minology are need and mnoh the same experiences 
are related. “ Wholly sanctified,”  “ perfect love,”  
"rest of faith,”  “ the higher life ,”  and sneh like 
are the expressions constantly found. A  state of 
sinless perfection is taught as possible, aud this is 
to be attained usually as the result of an instanta
neous work of tlie Holy Giiost, a second blessing.

What Asa Mahan said of his experience is oharao- 
teristio: “ I  recognize myself at once, and that with
ont tlie sliadow of a doubt, as complete as Olirist, 
^nd as able as Paul to do all tilings .^tlirongh Christ 
which strengtheris me. ”  Daniel Steel, in liis tesr 

timony, sayr:' ‘ ‘ I f  seemed as if^the attraction of 
Josns, the loadstone of my sonl, was so strong as 
that, it would be''drawn out Of my body and through 
the college window by wlilcli 1 V([a8 sitting. I  emu 
no longer aoonse myself of unbelief, tbe root of all 
sin. I f  sin consists only in active energies. I  am 
not consoions of snoh dwelling in me. I f  sin oon- 
lists in state, as some assert, I  infer that I  am not in 
inch a state, from the absence of sinful energies 
flowing therefrom. I  am at times so overwhelmed 
with tbe love of God, that I  cannot stand the prea- 
snre on tbe earthen vessel, and have to beg God to
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•tay H ii hand. On Thursday, November ITth, I  
think I went jrhere Panl did when he heard things 
not iawfnl to nttcr. ”

Homan testimony, redionloni as it is sometimea 
made to appear, is exalted above tlie Scriptures, and 
is even aliowed to sot aside the Word of God. The 
Bible is tried by their ex)>erionce instead of tlieir 
experience by the Bible. There are many who w ill 
never forget some of the irreverent and onoonth and 
almost blasphemous utterances in the "holiness" 
meetings in Virginia. This placing of the human 
consciousness (? ) above Divine Revelation, is an
other repetition of tlio errors of those earlier ages.

So great was the influence and power of Augus
tine, that the Greek theology was little felt during 
the centuries between him and the Reformation. 
Still it iiad done flne service in the controversy con
cerning the Trinity, fumishiug as it did the phras
eology and the definition for the Latin, and it was 
the victor on many a battlefield of specnlation and 
infidelity. Too often, however, had the victor been 
conquered by the vanquished, because in accepting 
the presupposition of the enemy and from these ar
guing for Christianity, the final result was the ac
ceptance in part of the errors combatted. It had 
emphasised man’s freedom and God’s immanence, 
and had shown the relation of knowledge to life, 
but for centuries there are only here and there traces 
of the Greek, the Latin alone having the field. No 
system of theology is exhaustive, however, and 
though these two systems were so opposed to each 
otiier they were really complementary. The one 
was needed to balance the other. A revival of the 
Greek must come, and it  seems strange that it did 
not come sooner. The older theology is revived, 
and is called the "N ew  Theology." This new in
terest in the "Experimental" may be said to have 
centered in the writings of Schleiermacher. He 
was the Luther of the Ehcperimental Reformation in 
leadership, though not in soundness of-teaciiing. It 
was again an age of speculation in Philosophy, a 
time when Christianity seemed to have little power 
with the people, when culture was either opposed 
to religion or indifferent, and when believers in the 
supernatural were vigorously pressed by the Ra
tionalists. Into this field of conflict the greatest 
thinker of his day boldly entered. Schleiermacher 
contended that it was either ignorance or partial 

nowledge which opposed religion, and that real 
M  full cnltnie favored it. Under his leadership 

Greek theology came out in noonday splendor. 
Its eclipse had left the religions world in a cold 
and mathematical haze of orthodoxy. Calvinism 
needed help and help was near. Divine immanence 
is again emphasized, and so is also the subjective 
element in religion. The teachings of this new 
leader had many faults, but the time was full for 
the beginning of a new emphasis npon a great and 
important division of theological traFlii 

The lens through which Schleiermacher viewed 
everything was that Christianity is an exj;erience, 
that it is seen in the feeling of dependence, and that 
the soul thus dependent may know God by passively 
admitting the universe streaming in upon it. His 
system doei not escape pantheism, and fails to give 
as the pre-exiMenf sinless Christ, fails to accord 
the Bible its rightful place, does not comprehend 

.the sinfulness of sin and the need of atonement, and 
over-values human experience. This was to he ex
pected of the Greek. Still faulty as these things 
show his teaching to be, he did great service in en
listing the cultured classes, in harmonizing ration
alism with the supernatural, in restoring the ex
perimental to the religion o f the day, in giving an 
impetus to the theology of the inner life, and in 
keeping on toward orthodoxy those who became liis 

.followers. _
R'itschlianiiim likewise Is in some

anarchy. Still with all his errors Ritsohl, too, did 
something toward giving the experimental its proper 
place in the tme faith.

The oonclnsiou is a legitimate one that Clement, 
Pelagius, Origen, Bonaventnra, Fidansa, Eckart, 
Tanler, Thomas a’ Kempis, the Schwenokfeldians, 
the QnJetists, the Quakers, the followers 'of Sohlei- 
ermacher, Ritsohl and others have all had a part in 
preparing the world in our day for opposition to 
more formalism and externalism. The nineteenth 
century with its manifold organization, its intel
lectual development, its materialism and its recon
structive spirit needed a new emphasis npon the 
inner life. While so many were busying themselves 
in attempted ovortnrning of the externals of Chris
tianity, there were rising up everywhere thinkers 
and writers wlio called npon men to face anew the 
experimental arguments for Christianity.

“ Amazing grace, how sweet the so.nud.
That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, bnt now I ’ m found.
Was blind, bnt now I see."

. Louisville, Ky.

H E R E D ITA R Y  H O L IN E S S .

nv J. B. MOOUT, D.D.

of its princl- 
plea akin to the erroneous teachings about sanotifloa- 
tion. The inner life was to him the sUrting pdlpt 
for all of his beliefs. According to Ritsohl all 
truth most bo tried by the Ciiristian consoionsnesa. 
The estimate of God and of Clirist and of the Bible 
ind of the supernatural vary with the value judg
ment of the individual. This is like the belief of 
present day perfectionists that God’s law is a slid
ing scale to suit each man’s ability to keep it, mak
ing each one responsible for the keeping of the law 
only as It appealed to him. This would be spiritual

The above is a Presbyterian doctrine drawn from 
1 Cor. 7:14: "F o r  the unbelieving husband is sanc
tified by the (believing) w ife; and the unbelieving 
wife is sanctified by the (believing) husband; else 
were the children unclean; hut now are they holy." 
Dr. Barnes did not believe this passage taught tlie 
above doctrine, but Doddridge, Bloomfieid and 
Dick’s Theology, the Confession of Faith, etc., so 
teach, and it is recognized as Presbyterian doctrine, 
tc-wit, i f  even one of the parents is a believer tlie 
children are bom holy, and are entitlid to baptism, 
and it is the custom of this people to confine their 
baptism of children to such as have at least one he- 
lieving parent. There is no better place than this 
for Paul’s "W hat then?”  and "W hat shall we say 
therefore?" From such a premise there are several 
conclusions, exclusions and inoinsions.

1. Tlie parent must be a real believer and not a 
mere nominal one, as so many are in all denomina
tions.

2. Wo and they agree that a tme believer is a 
regenerated, sanctified, jnstifled and saved iiersou, 
and that the faith that saves renounces human worth 
and works; that salvation is not partly of grace and 
partly of works. Wo are glad to liave tliem agree 
with ns, not only on the nature of saving faith, but 
also on the character of the believer as a spiritual 
child of God, and also on baptism as the sign of that 
fact ( I  use baptism from a Pedobaptist -standpoint), 
and also that such regenerated person is saved for
ever. ‘ ‘^Whar’ t h ^ ’ ’  ’TTfierefore we conclude’ ’ 
that a child bom of such parent or parents is regen
erate and therefore saved forever, whether it dies 
early or late. What advantage a child has with 
two believing parents deponent sayetli not.

8. As hereditary holiness is founded on tlie fact 
of faith in a parent, therefore tliey conclude to ex
clude all other children, and only this inclusion 
they aim to practice.

4. Therefore we most conolode that all otlier chil
dren are not proper subjects of baptism, and hence 
all such are not really baptized. That is to say, all 
other Pedobaptists who transgress this baptized un- 
scriptnral subjects, and hence all such cases are nu- 
soriptnral baptisms.

B. "W hat then?”  This conclusion follows, that
all Presbyterian parents who are, only professed be
lievers (as is the case with all den^lBitions^, the 

regenerate persona, and lienee the olill- 
dren are not regenerate, and so the Presbyterians 
vloUto (nnoonsoionsly) their own mle when they 
baptiu children destitute of herediUry holiness. 
Bnt Baptists do the same when they baptize only 
professed believers. Yes, bnt the Presbyterian act 
is with them a finality, while Baptists leave their 
mlsUkes open for future developments and correc
tion.

6. I f  regeneration manifest itself in a holy liy- 
ing, the lives o t Qi® ciiUdren would prove the faith 
of the parents. A regeneration that manifests not 
itself in life Js not worth preaching or having; and

i f  there is no difference in the lives of children 
growing out of the fact of faith in the parent, then 
the doctrine, by this valuable and vital teat, is 
proved to be unproved.

7. As the nnregenerate impart their uatnre to the 
child (J. 8:8 and E. 1:8), and the regenerate do 
likewise) ( ? )  then we conclude that where there is 
only one believing parent the child must receive 
both natures, and is therefore part liolyand ]>art on-* 
clean. ‘ I f  the child of two believing parents is not 
holier than the child of one, then who w ill explain 
the nontraiizing power in the unlielieving progou. 
itor?

8. As the Catholics, hoth Latin and Greek, as 
well as most Pedobaptists, believe in salvation by 
works (more or loss), it follows that theirs is not a 
justifying faith (Bo. 4:4, B, and 9:80.3:1), hence not 
a saving faith, hence their children should not be 
baptized, and lienee they are not baptized. So wo 
conolode that this inclusion works a great exclu
sion.

0. When children are baptized on the professed 
faith of the parent, and such parent should in after 
life  abandon the profession and become an apostate 
or infidel, as untold millions do, then the oiiildren 
should be reckoned nnbaptized, and should bo de
barred from further church privileges. Tliis would 
nndhnroh the larger part of the "Christian world.’ ’

10. I f  such oiiildren, bom nnlioly, should in after 
life repent and believe for themselves, then they 
should also be baptized, seeing their first mistoken 
baptism was a nullity. Tliis they ought to do and 
to have left the other undone, i f  mistakes are al
lowed to be corrected.

11. Again. I f  this doctrine of hereditary lioli- 
ness bo tme, then all children bom of believing pa
rents (Baptists included), and who in after life be
come believers, and claim to liave become regener
ated or bom again, are mistaken, since regeneration 
can take place but once, and tliat takes place always 
where one of the parents Is a believer. So all such 
convorsiouB are delusions and all such professions 
are false.

19. I f  spiritual regeneration is a second birth, or 
begetting again, then horudUary liolineas is not re
generation at ail, since it is simnltaneons witli nat
ural generation.

13. I f  tills conclnsion is correct, then Presbyte
rian subjects of baptism aie not regenerated, or bom 
of the Spirit, as all this is included in hereditary 
holiness, imparted by a parent.

14. I f  this last statement be true  ̂ then there is a 
difference between the re-generation of a personal

■ believer in after life and tile bi-generation of iiered- 
itary holiness.
; . :6 .  I f  children of believing parents, baptized or 
nnbaptized, should live a sliamefnl life  and die in 
impenitence, as many do, and the parents should 
continue steadfast unto the end, then these oblldren, 
regardless of moral character, most be found among 
the elect, as by regeneration tHiff are the oiiildren 
of God for once and forever.

16. The same would bo tme should one of the pa
rents also become an apostate, since the faitli of-one 
parent is saftioiuut for regoneratiou,

17. John gave many teats of regeneration, but a 
believing parent he did not give.

. 18. The Presbyterians put this oonstmotlon on the 
covenant of grace: "T h e  promise is to yon and
your children’ ’ means natural offspring, even when
tliere is only one believing parent, and they put 
their seal npon all such offspring, counting them for 
the seed, and thus they pronounce the promise sure 
to all such. These are taught the Catechism and 
trained in the delusion of this hope into the form 
of religion. I f  this is the Presbyterian application 
o f the doctrines of graoei hovr can it  beTmld that 
Baptists believe with them on the doctrines of 
grace? On the oontraiy, I  say. that I f  a oiilld had 
two believing parents -Baptist parents, yen. grnnd- 
imrents. and the child should be immersed, yea, 
thrice, and shonld be taught Spurgeon’s Catechism 
and Boyce’s Theology till sound in literal ortho
doxy and with convictions developed Igto a bulldog 
Baptist, fighting faithfully for tlie falth’^ u e  for all 
dollvorod to the saints; yea, as orthodox as the Jews 
who crucified Ciirlst for heresy— then let him give 
all he has to feed the poor and his body to be 
burned i f  inherited regeneration is all he has “ he
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is a child of the devil,’ ’ and ' ‘can’ t escape the dam
nation of hell.’ ’ ‘ ‘For that which is born of the 
flesli is flesh and that which is born of the Spirit is 
spirit,’ ’ and nnless one be “ bom again, and from 
above, he can’ t see the kingdom of God.’ ’ I f  this 
human generation of spiritual regeneration is Cal
vinism, then please count me out, more on grace 
tlian baptism, church govefnment, church and State, 
etc., etc.

19. I f  this doctrine holds good ecclesiastically, 
then the Presbyterian church must partake of the 
nature of its mother. Was the “ motherof harlots’ * 
a regenerated church ? Can the stream arise above 
its source? Yet Presbyterians are better than the 
Catholics and better than tlieir creed, yet it comes 
not hy way of hereditary holiness.

20. Church ctaraoter can’ t arise above its source, 
but personal character can become “ almost divine’ ’ 
because it may be of God, and tiius have a divine 
source by regeneration of God’s Spirit.

21. I f  Presbyterians were judged out of their own-
months and by their creed, we could not have Chris
tian fellowship for them. Bnt we have a more 
charitable judgment for them as seen by our un
charitable judgment of their creed. '

Peewee Valley, Ky.

T H E  HOM E A N D T H E  C H U R C H .

Paper read by Mrs. A. P. Edwards before the Con
cord Union Meeting at Mt. Herraon Church.

(Concluded)..

I f  the homo knows all about the church, diflicnl- 
ties, tliere w ill be fewer criticilima and more efli- 
cient and constant and painstaking, earnest effort 
for Its upbuilding, and such a home is always open 
for the use of tlie ohnrch or its servants.

Jesus said to Peter and John: “ Go into the city
and say to the good-man of the house, ‘ The Master 
says. Where is the guest ohamter that I  may eat the 
passover with my disciples?’ ’ ’ Few but blessed 
are the homos to-day whore the pastor can freely 
come and say, "W here is the guest chamber for 
God’s servant?’ ’ And the first responsibility for 
tills perfect union rests with the home. A  home 
must be a living epistle, known and read of all men 
as tlie place where the pastor, representing the 
ohorcli, can at all times find understanding and 
sympathetic hearts. Bnt the great trouble is, wc 
are not careful to have this perfect understanding 
with him. We never let him see- into our homes 
unless we have spent some time in spreading a feast, 
and tlien no wonder he expects more of ns than wo 
can do. I f  he could see into the home some day 
when things go wrong and it ’s hard to make tlie 
money go round, lie would think of us more chari
tably when he sees the smallness of our contribu
tions. I f  ho could see the mother on Sunday morn
ing at about 9:1B in her frantic efforts to get the 
last little one ready, and see how, at the last' mo
ment, John has tossed his cap in the rain barrel and 
a most necessary button has popped off from Tom, 
and it is foundrSt the last moment, that the wasli- 
orwoman has washed out Jim’s Sunday waist that 
was tlionghi to be good— if  the dear pastor could 
but see, when the mother comes in twenty minutes 
late, he would not fiown, bnt with the great loving 
heart of the Father he vipnld remember the weak
ness of her frame, and think she had aoliieved a 

' wonderful snooess to bo there at all.
And i f  we are vigilant to have this bond of sym- 

pathy perfect, we w ill be privileged to see into the 
pastor’s home, and much of our criticisms w ill be 
turned to tender interest. I f  we are home folks 
enough to the pastor’s folks to get an occasional 
glimpse into their paatry wo would know that th ^  
flour barrel is not like the meal bin of E lijali’s 
widow, and would realixe that the morning manna 
must be supplied by the importuning' grooer, who is 
quick to criticise the church i f  the monthly bill is 
over due. Tlien i f  we could see Into the wardrobe 
and take note of the rents and .darns we would know 
tliat the garments of the paator’s household are not 
as were the gilrmeuU of the Israelites, bnt that they 
wax old quite ns rapidly as our own.

Last summer I  was Invited with a pastor to tlie 
home of a friend to dinner, and the pastor, who had 
been away from home for several days, sat next tiie

host, who is a prosperous farmer, and this man sat 
at the head of his bounteous table and laid himself 
out to descant on the extravagance of the church 
And the luxury and ease of the preachor’a life, and 
all the while there was a great gaping hole in the 
elbow of the paator’s summer coat, which was so 
worn-rand threadbare it would not last him back 
home. When I  knew the man and pastor lived 
twenty miles apart I  did not wonder at a want of 
sympathy between them, bnt I  don’ t know ye^ why 
that man could not see the hole in the cost.

I  do not wonder that the Savior’ s heart grow sad 
and hungry for sympathy, bnt I  do wonder that the 
pastor does not oftener blunder and fail when I  
measure the want of sympathy he must fuel when he 
dare not show it.

In the midnight of His sorrow and grief the Sav
ior said to the sleeping disciples, "Could ye not 
watch with me one Iionr?”  How often the pastor 
needs ns for one hour, and how often we fa il him. 
Let ns awake out of our sleep and hasten to hold up 
his hands and a ten-fold blessing w ill oome back 
to ns.

And do we need liim? How quickly we remem
ber in our grief that he ought to oome, and how wo 
lean on the church in our hour of need. How sad 
to SCO those who, w’lien a loved one is gone, w ill 
stay Away from God’s house for a year. A  proper 
relation with the oliuroh shonld send the sorrowing 
to, its comforting haven, and the ohnrch after the 
divine pattern w ill at all times be the place for the 
bleeding and broken heart.

Getting away from individual churches wesee-jhe 
influence of this union in municipal and national 
life. It is recognized by those who do not reoog.* 
nizo its claims on them personally. A few days ago 
one of our great State dailies devoted several pages 
telling of the influence of the ohnrch institutions on 
the growth and development of the city, where it 
was published. Truly, whenever the ohnrch spires 
.tower heavenward they seem to reach up and bring 
down the choicest benedictions of the ski^ on all 
things around and give them worth. But religion 
is a personal matter. Gniy as eacii one in his or 
her place realizes the importance of this union be
tween the home and the church can the perfect bond 
bo established. Then what does it-claim of ns?

First, our entire consecration— a giving up of all 
that we have and are to the service of the Master.

"Nauglit tliat wo have our own we call.
Vie hold it for the Giver:

Our heart and strength and life and all 
Are His and His forever."

Second, our constant prayer witii Paul, "praying 
always with all earnestness that the cburcli, being 
rooted and grounded in the love of God and its 
members, may bo a holy temple.”

Third, giving of our means. "F ree ly  ye have 
received, freely give”  to the ohnrch of God, and of 
its blessings there shall come back to ns "good 
measure, shaken together, pressed down and running 
over. ’ ’

Fourth, this union claims our constant, never at
tiring attendance on all of the services of the 
oliuroh, doing with our might what our hands find 
to do, always saying with old David, “ I  was glad 
when they said unto me, ‘ Let ns go into the house 
of the Jjord.: ’ ’

And if  we are faithful theni is promised to os an 
eternal liomo in the “ many mansions’ * of the Fa
ther’s house. I f  we are faithful we shall one day 
hear the blessed invitation, "Oome ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for yon.”

Murfreesboro, Tenh.

O UR S P E C IA L  D E N O M IN A TIO N A L  S T U D IE S .

“ God gives lo  lii« children an exact rcwaril^ftatT 
services done. I cannot tell how God will do it or 
wliet it will-be. 1 know in some wax Jutlspn C>>d. 
Patton and Paul and Moody will receive a just rec
ognition for services done. Yea, you arid I wlll some 
day come into the presence of tlie Son of man, and 
the cup of cold water given a disciple, the word of 
cheer tliat lias made some poor man stronger, and 
the help that has lifted some man heavenward, will 
find its just recogiiUron at the liands of the Master 
himself.’’—Rev. E. J. Brownson. Pastor Belleville 
Baptist Church.

The B. Y . P. U. Quarterly published by the Sun
day-school Board and designed for young people’s 
meetings is ̂ rhaps reaching more Baptist young 
people in' the South than any other one paper. Its 
publication was begun as an experiment, but from the 
first until now it has grown with increasing power. 
It has been our purpose to make this quarterly thor
oughly adapted in all its parts for tiie best training 
of our people. The issue for the fourth quarter 
(October, November, December) w ill contain special 
articles of denominational studies. These are pre
pared by the Editorial Secretary of the Board and 
w ill be in every way strong and helpful. There is 
great need that Baptist young iieople shall be trained 
in Baptist doctrine, and we hope that special effort 
w ill be made to get these studies largely oircnlated 
among our membership. Three other articles w ill 
follow in the issue of the quarterly for the first 
quarter, 1901, so that we w ill have six months of 
special studies in Baptist doctrine. This_will not 
in any wise interfere with tlie usual studies in mis
sion topics, which are always able and interesting. 
This paper is ten cents a oopy per quarter and six 
cents each where as many as ten copies are taken to 
one address. VIo earnestly commend these studies 
to our brethren, with the hope tliat this opportunity 
may be turned to good account. J. M. Frost.

Nashville, Tenn.

A a O O D  M EE TIN D  A T  H A L L S .

The church at this place began a meeting of days 
on August 16th and continued with good interest to i 
the 26tli.' Bro. Fleetwood Ball was with ns most of I 
the time and did the premihing while here. He won 
all the people who heard him by his fearless, faith
ful sermons. There were some fourteen or more 
professions of oonveision, two additions by letter, 
one by relation, one restored, and five Imptized. 
Bro. Ball’ s sermons were very helpful and edifying 
to Christians, and many thanks were rendered unto 
God for them and many resolved to live more godly.
I  began laboring as pastor at this place Jnly 12th, 
since which time there have been fourteen additions.
I  am much pleased with my new field;.having re
ceived sncIi a kind reception and nnifordi kindness I  
feel very much at jiome.

And September is to be State Mission month. 
Well, it ought to be so by a great majority. Let all 
the pastors and deacons preach, talk, pay and collect 
for State Missions. Yon may rest assured that the 
W. M. U. w ill be heard from now until after the 
Convention, and then bo hoard from some more. 
And the Young South! What a big thing those lit
tle folks are! Strange the children were not dis
covered years ago. With God and Mrs. Eakin as 
leaders all things are possible. S. H. Price.

M ILAN  M A T T E R S .

We had a'good meeting at Bells; continued six 
days. F ive were received for baptism and three 
others w ill join. Bro. -H. 'Ii.' Martin, the talented 
pastor, preached in Milan on Sunday night, to the 
delight .of my people. Four joined the Milan church 
on Wednesday, night and one was baptized. One 
joined by experience yesterday. I  expect to baptize 
three next Wednerday Uight. The church clerk in
forms me that forty-seven have been added to the 
ohnrch since December 1st. The church finances 
are in excellent condition, and no pastor ever served 
a more loyal 'people. Bro. Austin Oronoh of Cor
inth, Miss., did ns royal service. Ha greatly edi
fied and strengthened our church.

J  am now aiding Pastor Bussell in a meeting at 
Greenfield. I  w ill assist Pastor Barrow of Atwood 
beginning on Monday after the second Sunday in 
September.

. 1 have ..just beai4 from Holdeiifvllle,'L T,',_ of a 
great reviyal in which 126 have been bapth^. The^ 
Lord be prois^. , W. D. Powell.

Milan, Term., August 81st.

Dr. a ; B. Woodfin has resigned as pastor of the 
Hampton Church, .Va., after eighteen years faithful 
service. The Herald speaks of him as ' ‘ one o f the 
ablest, roost interesting' and most edifying ministers 
in the State. ”
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CHURCH ORGANIZED.

On Aug. 28. 1*03. at 10:30 a. in. there 
wan a voluntaiy meeting of Baptists 
In aoodlettsville looking to the or
ganisation of the church. Rev. W. C. 
Oolden preached a forceful sermon on 
John xll.: 23, In the Cumbeiland Pres
byterian Church house. At 3:30 p. m. 
they met at Dr. Klmmell's residence. 
Rev. F. P. Dodson stated that the ob
ject of the meeting n-as ito consider the 
advisability of organising a Baptist 
Church. W. C. Golden was elected chair- 
man and H. F. Burns secretary. Rev. 
A. H. Rather led In prayer. The fol- 
loa-lng brethren were organized Into 
a presbytery: Rev. W. C. Golden,
Third Church, Nashville; Rev. H. F. 
Burns, Bethlehem'Church; Rev. F. P, 
Dodson, Rev. A. H. Rather, H. W. 
England, Green Brier Church; W. F. 
Shannon, Springfleld Church; Prof. W. 
E. Bailey, Central Church, Nashville;
Q. C. Fryer, Y. W. Jones, Lee McCas- 
land, A. R. Johnson, Union Hill Church; 
J. W. Beasley, J. P. Cunningham, W. H. 
Naive, J. M. Cowley, -W. F. Cunning
ham, New Bethel Church.

The names of twenty-seven persons 
who propose to become charter members 
were presented. Seven presented let
ters. A  motion was made and carried 
that these go Into the organization of 
a church to be known as the Good- 
lettsville Missionary Baptist Church. 
Chairman Golden read the articles of 
faith and church covenant set forth in 
Pendleton’s Church manual which the
c.hucch__iinanlmo«s|jr__ adopted,___The
presbytery extended the hand o f fel
lowship and recognition.

A  motion was made and carried that 
the presbytery recognize these brethren 
and sisters as the Missionary Baptist 
Church of aoodlettsville, Tenn.

The church then declared by unani
mous vote that the spirit of their 
church covenant was to carry out our 
Lord's great commission. Accordingly 
a collection amounting to four dollars 
was taken for missions.

Brother Golden, In behalf of the State 
Board, presented the church with a 
church roll and record book. Brethren 
Bowling Hamilton and Elam were elect
ed trustees. The clerk was Instructed to 
present the church with a copy of the 

eedings and to send a statement 
the Baptist and Reflector and re- 

Kest its publication.
The meeting adjourned with prayer 

by F. R. Dodson.
On the following Sunday at 3:30 p. 

m. 1 preached for the Hebron Church. 
A t which meeting the church disbanded 
for the purpose of uniting with the 
Goodlettsville Church. The lot has been 
sold and the proceeds will be pot into 
the treasury of the church at Good- 
lettsville. The house with all Its furni
ture was reserved and will likely be 
moved to Goodlettsville for (he use of 
the new church. H. F. BURNS. 

Green Brier, Tenn.

threw hot shot into (he Anti ranks ev
ery issue. On election day we had the 
women and children out. I  say ws 
were organized. The women had a 
central committee, a music committee, 
h badge and banner committee, a 
lunch committee. We pitched our big 
tent on the square, placed sawdust 
thick on the ground, moved chairs and 
an organ on the ground. The ladles 
served free lunch all day. The children 
marched around the square 600 to 1,000 
strong every two hours all day long 
with drum and banners and badges all 
flying with big motto signsi singing our 
campaign song, a copy o f which I send. 
Then we worked. I  made eighteen 
speeches during the campalgrt, and edi
ted our paper. W e felt we would w;ln, 
but we did not Imagine that we were 
going to beat (hem out of sight, over 2 
lo 1, the largest victory yet. I know 
you will rejoice. I  just quit attending 
to my church and took charge o f (he 
campaign with the Methodist preacher 
and we swept (he fleld. Mr. W. W. 
Watts, the Methodist paator, was a su
perb worker, and the Antis charge theli 
defeat lo the ‘d—d preachers.’ But no 
one thing gained the victory. Every 
element o f success was ours. I  feel 
considerably jaded. I  am at once called 
to help out other counties, and could 
just take the fleld os a Prohibllon lect
urer. but can’t leave my church. This 
church has grown wonderfully. Seven
ty-five adidtions since I came, and ev
ery derarlmcni of the work piospciing, 

_  “ A. J. HOLT.
^'Nacogdoch^'Teif.” ' ...........

FRIENDS OF EDUCATION.

ANOTHER VICTORY
FOR TEMPERANCE.

We mentioned last week the fact that 
Nacogdoches County, Tex., was In the 
midst o f a prohibition campaign, in 
which Dr. A. J. Holt was one of the 
leaders. We are gratifled to report that 
the campaign was entirely successful. 
We extend congratulations to Dr. Holt 
upon the glorious Victory. We take the 
liberty o f publishing the following ex
tract from a private letter from him. 
which will give a full account o f the

As we look back over our lives, each 
of us call to mind some who have 
helped us. I am thinking now of a 
lady I knew for one brief month, when 
I was a waiter at a summer resort. I 
have never seen her since she bade 
me good-by; and, as she did so, placed 
in my hands a basket well filled with 
good magazines and periodicals, say
ing; "Here are some good papers and 
magazines I wish to leave with you, 
and hope that they will help you to 
spend your long winter evenings pleas
antly and profitably.’’ I gladly ac
cepted the proffer, and when the busy 
season was over I went to the bas
ket and found there a variety of the 
best periodicals. I read and reread 
many of the splendid articles, and 
formed a taste for good reading that 
has continued to develop with the 
years. I cannot calculate the good 
derived from that reading; and I know 
that that lady was one of my chief 
benefactors; and if I am worth any
thing to the world, I owe it in some 
measure to that basket of literature.

I tell this story for a purpose; I 
want to help some boys and girls to 
see a larger mission of life, and I want 
you to help. • You can do It fa this 
way: The school at Doyle is in need 
of a reading room, fitted up with the 
best periodicals; you take one or more 
of such periodicals that you read and 
throw aside. You could, with the 
small sacrifice of postage, send them 
to the reading room at Doyle Insti
tute, and some boy or girl will be 
helped. Now, will you. do It? I be
lieve you will; somebody will i am 
sure. Drop a card to W. W. Boker,

some ten or a dozen others will join In 
the right near future. These were con
verted at a meeting held by the Meth
odists.

On the second Sunday I went to aid 
Rev. T. J. Sanders In his Mt. Tlrzo 
meeting. Brother Sanders has been 
pastor of this church for thirty years, 
and in that time "they have done great 
things for God." They are just now fin
ishing a handsome >uew house of 
worship to cost near two thousand 
dollars. They are proud of their new 
home. The meeting resulted In a grac
ious revival among the saved, and some 
four or five claimed a new hope In 
Jesus; three or four Joined the church 
by letter.

The third Sunday Dr. Wm. H Bruton, 
of Ripley, Tenn., came, and spent a 
week with me here, doing the preaching 
day and night, and to say he did It well 
l» putting It mildly. Dr. Bruton Is a 
great preacher, and a powerful man of 
God. We oil appreciated It much, and 
the good that was done will be better 
known when we get up yonder. Three 
joined the church by experience'1atid' 
baptism, one by letter.

I was with Rev. Wm. H. Hastes, Jis, 
In the meeting at Woodville, the fourth 
week, doing all the preaching o f course. 
It was pleasant for me to be there, ns I 
served them four years -as pastor, but 
so much sickness In the community 
kept many from attending services. We 
had only one accession to ‘the church, 
but I feel that much good was done.

I have resigned all my work In Lake 
County to take effect about the middle 
of Octolier. This is In many respects a 
choice field of lalior. and some good 
man is needed to take charge here at 
once. I  will take pleasure In cor
responding with any man desirous of 
coming. EDGAR T. THORN.

Tiptonville, Tenn.

Dish a room at the Institute, and the 
pastor will preach a special aermon 
to the young ladles on "The Ideal 
Woman.”

Ten young women engaged rooms In 
one day last week, two having wired 
from Texas. President Henderson and 
all of us are realizing our highest hopes 
for the coming scholastic year, which 
opens September 9tb. The opening 
will, without any doubt, be very large, 
and many prominent visitors are ex
pected, such as Dr. W. E. Hatcher, 
of Richmond, and Judge J. E.- John
ston, of Bluefield, .W. 'Va.

During the past week I had the 
pleasure of visiting my alma mater, 
Carson & Newman. Dr. Jeffries,' the 
president, already has a warm place 
in the hearts of all, and the school 
Is starting off grandly with a large 
and enthusiaHlIc attendance.

Tlip editor of the Reflector is cor
dially Invited to be present at our 
dpe'hliig, anil 1 “in r sure rdom vronid 
be gladly made for him on the speolal 
Pullman which connects with South 
and West at Chattanooga Tuesday, 
September 9th, at 9:50 a.m.

H. L. J.
Bristol, Va.

BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION.

CARSON *  NEWMAN COLLEGE. .

This body will meet In Murfrees
boro October 28th. The Ministers’ 
Conference, Woman's Missionary Un
ion and Baptist Young People’s Union 
will meet as usual on the day preced
ing the assembling of the convention.

1. Homes will be provided for all 
delegates to these bodies and for the 

-repnawntatlves of l ln r  ansslon"

battle, and which we are «ure will be _
read with great interest by the many principal of Doyle Institute Doyle'
friends o f Dr. Holt throughout the Tenn., stating what you could send!
Stata:

"W ell, we have met the enemy, and 
they are oura. It was the moat sweep
ing vlctorj^ .y$t^rt^rded  .In ..Texas, 
W e beat them away over 2 to 1. But It 
was a hotly contested campaign. Both 
Proa, and Antis stumped the county. 
But the Pros, outetumped the Antis. 
We made two apeechea to their one. 
W e thoroughly organised our work! 
Every precinct, every beat, every school 
houae, every church, every town In the 
county waa thoroughly aroused. Pic
nics, barbecues, basket dinners brought 
them out, and then we ai>oke. Then we 
bad our red-hot Option Optic, that

and he will advise you.
J. H. SHARP,

Pastor of church and member of board 
of tmsteer. --------'-------------- -  ■

b r ie f s  FROM MY FIELD.

Pastor Deere, a few ' Sundays ago, 
celebrated bis first anniversary with 
a roll call and reports. The occasion 
was a pleasant one, and a gratifying 
increase In benevolence and members 
was reported; today the church unan
imously voted a substantial increase 

. In his salary. Large congregations 
wait on bis ministry; so large, in tact, 
that the matter of a new and more 
rooiny bouse Is upon us. The Sunday 
sdhool this morning numbered 216. 
The pastor gave us an inspiring ser
mon on "Christian Zeal.”

The young men’s home, Carson Hall, 
has every room occupied, since It has 
been painted and papered. The occu
pants, under the leadership pf Profes
sor Kilpatrick, have equipped the 
building with electric lights.

The young women at the Industrial 
Home, some of whom 'were’ l̂n the 
Girls’ Home last year, express them
selves as delighted with their quar
ters. The work m ot^ on smoothly 
and pleasantly under Mrs. Huddles
ton’s management.

The enrollment grows from day to 
day; some claim that it Is larger than 
any previous year. If so, it is no rfe- 
fiectlon on the years gone before and 
no special credit to the new manage
ment; It only shows that Carson ft 
Newman Is deeply entrenched in the 
hearts of East Tennessee Baptists and 
will In the future, as In the past, con
tinue lo grow and grow..

M. D: JEFFRIES.

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE.

On the first Sunday In August the 
Rev. S. W. Kendrick, o f Union City, 
came -to aid me In a meeting at Cronan- 
vllle, Tenn.. doing all the preaching, and 
that to the delight o f all. Brother Ken
drick Is a fearless gospel preacher and 
will succeed wherever he goes. The 
meeting resulted in some six or seven 
conversions, four joined by baptism.

-^-Tba-wrltar-was-made-to -say-last- 
week, “The hardship of an institution 
is like a monetary standard,” when 
it should have been “headship.”

Dr. B. Cabell Hening preached a 
forceful sermon Sunday morning on 
“Ye Have Said It Is Vain to Serve 
God.” I consider It an unusual priv
ilege to be a member of bis flock. Next 
Sunday, the 13th, is to be Institute Day 
at the First Baptist Cbu'tob. The Sun
day school will raise enough to fur-

“and'
Sunday school boards, publication soci
eties, etc.

2. All delegates and representatives 
to the above mentioned bodies are 
respectfully urged to send in their 
names to C. H. Bym, chairman, or to 
El T. Rlon, secretary, of the commit
tee of entertainment, at the earliest 
possible date. To Insure assignment 
of home and notification, all names 
should bo in the hands of the_C0BUnItr_ 
tee not later than October IBth.

3. Persons other than delegates and 
representotives, as mentioned above, 
can bo provided with comfortable ac
commodations at hotels and boarding 
houses at reasonable rates. 'The com- 
mitteb will cheerfully furnish informa
tion to those desiring It.

Every effort will be made to provide 
for the comfort of our guests and to 
make their stay In our midst pleasant 
and profitable.

EDW. 8. REAVES, Pastor.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
P-S. All other Baptist papers circu

lating in Tennessee will please copy.
' B. 8. R.

THE CONVENTION IS NEAR.

Septehiber the 30th will close our 
treasurer’s books.' Take a great collec
tion for State missions and come to the 
convention October the 28th at Mur
freesboro. Send to me for Mission Quar
terlies, missionary program and en
velopes free to all who will take a col
lection for our State mission work. Let 
every pastor preach a sermon nn mt«. 
slons the last Sunday In September. 
Hold a great mlsalgn raiiy. I f  your pas. 
tor will not talk on missions, talk It 
younelf, Take up a collection In your 

'  borne. In yoiir Sunday school, your 
prayer meetings or your church. Let 
us make It a great lime.

W. C. GOLDEN.

Our meeting at Lewlsburg continues 
this week. Five additions, and house 
packed with eager listeners. Many were 
turned away last night for the want o f 
room. Baptism will be administered 
tonight. Brother Todd is a lovable man 

v^*r^ork with. j .  t . OAKLET. 
tVatertown, Tenn.
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PASTOR'S CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Pastor Burrows

preached on "The Aim In Scripture” 
and "Jesus Christ and Him Cruclfled 
ond Baptised.”

Central—Dr. Lofton preached In the 
morning, and Brother Joe P. Jacobs at 
night. Held. Sunday school In new 
Sunday school room.

Edgefield—Paator Rust preached on 
"Labor Day”  ond “ Pharisee and the 
Publican."

Seventh—Pastor W right preached on 
"The Despondent Christian” and "The 
Valley of Dry Bones."

Smith Springs—Brother Beal preach
ed In the morning on "Prayer.”

Third-Pastor preached morning. Sub
ject. "Flower Life.”  Evening BUbJcct, 
"F ive Thousand Miles of Travel.”  
Poster Swope returned very much Im- 

. proved In health. Two good audiences.
Cehtonnlol—Pastor Stowort preached 

—nt— both—houiw-.on-.■.*—F aithful Hlnward- .

1 wish to thank Tennessee for the 
loan of Brother Crutcher, who assisted 
me' In my meetings at Sardis and Cold- 
water. The resuMs will be far-reach
ing. I deliberately write It down that 
George H. Crutcher Is the best help 
of both church and pastor with whom 
It has over been my privilege to labor.

R. N. HOOKER.
Sardis, Miss.

1 preached at Prosperity Saturdoy 
ond Sunday to fine crowda Prosperity 
Is ready for the assocatlon. They will 
carry dinner three days, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. School Is mov
ing off fine this week at Pure Foun
tain. J. H. OAKLEY.

Smithvlllo, Tenn.__________

To the Churches and Pastors of Cum
berland Alssoclatlon—The meeting of 
our Association Is drawing near. Look 
In last year’s minutes and see what the 
delegates of each church agreed to 
raise during this year, and If you have 
not raised that amount make an earn-

Sept. 16. or 6 a. m. Sept. 18, and over 
the Illinois' Oentral at 7 a. m.. flept. 1*. 
Those coming on the afternoon Illinois 
Central train o f Sept. 16 will go to 
Malesus. Froln the Union Depot In 
Jackson, and from Malesus, convey
ances wlll^ be furnished to the church. 
All former pasloni o f the church are 
especially requested to be present. 
Come and let us make this the great
est meeting In the history o f the asso
ciation. I  have accepted the pastorate 
of the Bollvhr Church for one Sunday 
per month. M. B. DODD,

Jackson, Tenn. Pastor.

old, said to the Spirit, "Go thy way for 
this time; when I  have a convenient 
season I will call fof- thse(Ur Two Join
ed the church. Sunday 30th, I  was due 
at Una, to begin my protracted meeting 
there. How isad, that I, their pastor, 
could.not be there; but far-sadder tbd 
cause that hindered me. I  am kept at 
home nursing my son. Harold, who Is 
sick o f fever. I  telephoned Brother J. 
W'. Stewart, whom I  had engaged to 
help me, to go on with the meeting: I  
learn that the meeting Is starting oft 
nicely. May the I-ord bless them.

S. C. REID.
Nolensville, Tenn.

ship” and "Thinking on One’s Waj-s.’ 
Good day.

Lockland—Brother Robertson preach
ed In the morning on "Jacob’s Ladder, 
a Symbol o f True Lite." Thirty in Sun
day school.

Fayetteville—Brother Howse preach
ed on "The Exalted Savior." Closed a 
good meeting at Belvllle.

Clarksville — Brother Van Ness 
preached on "W ork Out Your Own Sal- 
vaUon” and "Faith.”  Good services.

Antioch-Brother Brandcn preached 
on the “ Old W ay." Good Sunday school.

North Edgefield-Brother Joe P. Ja
cobs preached In the morning, and 
Pastor Sherman at night, on “ United 
Effort”  and "In  Trouble Without W ith
out God.” Three received by letter; 
185 In Bu” *t” y aebnnl. Paator away In 
meeting this week.

Dr. j .  M. Frost and Prof. J. E. Bailey 
were present at the conference.

'  esreffort ro do 'SO. 
to the State Board more than it pays 
out In our Association ore we doing 
our part to evangelise our Slate?

H. F. BURNS. Moderator. 
Greenbrier, Tenn.

About the 10th of July I left Wickllffe, 
Ky.. for my old home in Tresevant, 
Tenn. Shortly after coming I  assisted 
In holding two meetings In this section 
and later began the third meeting. A f
ter preaching at two services I  went to 
spend the night with an old friend, 
Ike Cox. On leaving his house next 
morning the door step gave way wRh 
me, I fell, breaking my left arm above 
the elbow ond paralysing my left side

I CAN IF YOU WILL. >  1

Chattanooga.
First Church—There were but three 

services, the Sunday school, the Senior 
B. Y. P. U. and the Junior B. Y. P. V .  
The preaching services hod to be omit
ted, Dr. J. W. Urayer and family not 
arriving until 10 p. m. The train was 
delayed twenty-four hours. I t  waa a
grevlous disappointment., as 
gregation was prepdred to give the pas
tor a most cordial welcome.

Second—Five services.- Pastor W al
ler preached. Themes. ’’ Imperialism of 
Chrisllniilty," "The Cost of a Night’s 
Revelry.”  One hundred and seventy- 
one In Sunday school, forty-eight In 
mission school, one approved for bap
tism, one received by letter, two bap
tized since last report.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden
preached bn ■ "Memory" and One^ 
Thing." One hundred and twelve In* 
Sunday school. Two baptized. Meeting 
continues during week.

Hill City—Pastor Sanders preached 
on "Christ Seeking the Lost" and "The 
Prodigal Son.”

Highland Park—Pastor Vance preach
ed on "The Call of Matthew” and "The 
Feast at His House.”  Meeting to be
gin next Sunday.

St. Elmo—Paslor Tolle preached on 
"Spiritual Power” and "The Leprosy of
s m .”

Conference rc-orgnnlzed. Rev. D. B. 
Vance elected president, R. H. Tolle 
secretary. ... ^  „ ...............

Knoxville.

The fourth Sunday In this month El
der J. D. Harris and the writer began a 
meeting of six days at a ochool house 
four miles east o f Medon. under a brush 
arbor which was built for that pur
pose. The meeting .continued for six 
days, and resulted In six professions 
of faith in Christ. The meeting closed 
with good interest. I  trust that there 
was seed sown which will bring forth 
fruit In . after years. We praise the 
Lord for his oaving grace.

A; C. LENNON.
— Malosua,-Tcnn------- - --------- -̂---------

I  am now In my meeting at Wood
bury. Large congregations gather at 
each service. All Indications point to 
a good meeting. This is my first re
vival effort with this church. My 
family are fast recovering from n'pro- 
tracted Illness with fever. Last Thurs
day I baptized Into the fellowship at 
Milton Baptist Church a ’ Mr. Severson, 
of Marshall County, n young lawyer of 
great promise and who expressed him
self as being Impressed to quit the law

for a ’ tinie. " i t  was the "sorest trial thtki 
ever came to me personally. Yet the 
Lord reigns and I  am coqlent. It  Is His 
to permit and direct, and mine to sub
mit, be patient'and to be cheerful. I  wish 
my friends would write me a letter. It 
would be highly appreciated. Pray for 
me. W. H. HUGHES.

Trez'evunt. Tenn.

I have Just closed my revival meeting 
at Ramah. The s^ '.tuallty of Ramah 

■Church Is good. Tnere were twenty- 
eight professions o f faith, thirty ad
ditions to the church, one stands ap
proved for baptism. Brother J. H. 
Oakley helped us in the meeting. 
Brother Oakley, the boy preacher, has 
endeared himself to the people at 
Ramah. Brethren Dillon and Ralkes 

-wcT«-alao~witb us and did some excel
lent preaching wth telling effect. No 

. greater feeling of rellgfion has ever 
swept over this community. This was 
my first to baptize and among the 
number I  baptized two of my children. 
Motc prayers, more work, smile a t Im
possibilities. override all difficulties and 
take the world for Christ.

J. Cj LEEMAN.
Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn,

1 can attend more of the dasoolatleng 
If you will tell me the nearest railroad 
and station' to the place o f meeting.- 
Some good brethren say they desire me 
to stay all' the time. I  would be glad 
to do this, but I  must meet every asso
ciation possible. One week there are 
eleven meetings, two each day sqgt-
tered over Tennessee. I  cannot reach 
all. I f  the associations would make ar
rangements for meetings so as not to 
coine so thick I  could meet with more. 
Write file and tell me how to come and 
the best way of getting to place of 
meeting. I  can meet with more If you 
will give me help. Talk State missions 
and take collections for Orphans’ Home 
any way. W. C. GOLDEN.

S. B. T. SEMINARY.

business and entering the ilihilttiy. 
be It. My meeting at Bradley Creek 
commences next Saturday with J. H. 
Wright to assist me. G. A. OGLE.

Hoping that It will stimulate the 
brethren of our Association ond others. 
I  send you my flist quarterly report for 
publication: Miles traveled, 670; fam
ilies visited, 264; families prayed with. 
89; sermons preached, 89; Sunday 
school addrcEses, 5; other religious ad
dressee, JO; conversions, 33; additions, 
22; Bibles sold. 144.80; Bibles donated. 
3; families found with no Bible, 4; 
pages tract distributed, 896. This work 
has cost the denomination 3120. Is  It 
worth It? Our Association meets the 
flist day of October, with the first 
Baptist Church. Chattanooga. Come 
and help us.

L. 8. BWTON. Ocoee Missionary.
Hill City. Tenn.

Our annual meeting begun Saturday 
lefoie tlie fourth Bunday-ln July, Our

The meeting at Iron Clly waa a red 
letter day for the Baptiste. Brother 
Wright was with us, and did all the 
preaching, and It was done well. Twen
ty  profseslona and'-Uilrly-eiaht addi
tions. Brother Wright’s sermons and 

_wJii live In the minds and hearts

pastor not being able physically lo 
preach. Rev. J. B. Alexander came and 
preached for us. W e  were glad to 
have him with us. He la o pure gospel 
preacher. The church was greatly ben
efited by his preaching, and the un
saved gave good attention, and we be
lieve many will be saved from that 
preaching, for the Lord says my word 
shall not return unto me void. Oui 
much beloved pastor came down Thurs- 
doy before the fourth Sunday last, and 
preached until Sunday night Better 
preaching was never delivered from 
that pulpit. It was old-time preach
ing. like Peter preached on the day of 
Pentecost. Ho preached Jesus living, 
dying, buried, resurrected and ascend
ed, and that wo believe is enough to 
reach the hearts o f the unsaved. One 
who had given her heart to God obeyed 
his command by uniting with the 
church and Iicing baptized Sunday a f
ternoon. W e praise thee, O God, for 
this scries of meetings and for the 
preaching of many years past, for It Is 
gospel, and that la the power of God' 
unto salvation to every one that be- 
lleveth, A  MEMBER.

Rover, Tenn.

The next session of the Southern 
Biqrtlst Theological Seminary -will open 
Thursday. October 1, 1903. A ll new. 
students are expected to bring -with' 
them license or ordination papers, or if. 
they have not received these, a letter, 
from their church Indorsing them as 
students fdl: the ministry. Information 
as to reduced rates over the railroads 
can be obtained by addressing Mr. B. P.. 
Smith, Room 10, New York Hall, l^uls- 
ville, Ky. Ladles who expect to enter 
should_also_bring letters of recom
mendation from their churches. The 
first mcnl in New York Hall will be 
served at supper on Wednesday, Sept.

It Is Important that all students be 
present at 10 o’clock Thursday morning, 
when the Seminary w ill be formally 
opened for the session, for matriculation 
and to bear announcements.

The opening address will be delivered 
In Norton Hall at 8 p. m. oC the sama 
day by Prof. E. C. Dorgan. D.D.

E. Y. MULLINS. President.
Louisville. Ky.

BOMA NOTES.

“  Firot . Church—PaalOK . Egerton -  t,I these people for many years to come,
preached on "Christ's Law of Forgive^- Brother J. N. Irwin waa with us part 
nesn" and ‘"ThtsWeak Place." One ad- „ f  the time, and. did noble work In
dTObn by lotier; 332 In Sunday aohool.-----),,,tgfKj^^Ka»y-to-Cbrlst-'.JWsjint.ip.Jbtl_

Ccntcniiiof—Pastor Snow preached on ' midnl o'f h i-6VIVol'al West Point. Con- 
"Tho Rewards o f Faithfulness" and versions and addlllons at almost every
"The Punishment of Unfaithfulness." service. A converted Jew Is doing the
Two baptised and one approved for preaching, and the Ixird is with him In 
baptism; 311 In Sunday school. great power and demonstration of the

Third Creek—Paslor Dance preached Spirit. To the Lord bo all tbo praise.

Our meeting at Boma closed Sunday 
evening at the creek, where I baptised 
twenty-nine happy converts a'nd ten or 
twelve more stand approved for baptism, 
and more to follow. There were forty- 
eight profesed converts. This was by no 
means a meeting under high pressure o f 
excitement. The meeting closed with 
splendid Interest nnd a largo number of 
penitents, and the church revived. 
Brother John M. Stewart, formerly of 
Coinsvlllc. Mo., did most o f the preach
ing. Brother M. W. Russoll, o f Hick
man. Tenn., came up tho first o f the 
meeting and preached three times, 
which did great good; Come again 
Brother A. The writer preached a 
few times the lost week; we held sixteen 
days. Brother John M. Stewart Is a 
young man. nnd preaches the word In 
great earnestness and power. Any 
church or-pastor -desiring. help-In a 

August 30. 1 closed our protracted meeting Avould do well to call, on him. 
meeting with my Concord Church, near His address for the present Is Doyle 
■Wrciieoe. It hud been In progress eight Station, Tenn. I t  will be remcmbcre<l 

“ aayFT'BfHHii’K r.' m m m ' -  o f  -Ymtt»!— jthirt-thls-hr-a-M4sslon-Churol»,-yeL outl- 
Tenn,, was with us, and'did the preach- 'people nlwaysrshow their aporeelatlon

on "Tho Parable of the Sower" and 
"The Revelation of God and Hla Peo
ple.”  Good Sunday school. Paslor re- 
Dlgned.

Bell Avenue—Pastor Maples preached 
on "The Holy Spirit of God Grieved" 
and "The Infiuece of Faith on Char
acter;" ICF In Sunday school.

J. R. WIOGS, Missionary Pastdr.
Iron Oily, Tenn.

Central Association will convene with 
Cane Crsek Church on ‘Wadnesday, 
Sept. 16, 1903. Delegates and visitor* 
coming on the trains will arrive In Jack- 
aon over the Mobile ft Ohio, at 6 p. m..

Ing. Brother. Sanders In an able gospel 
preacher, and captured my people by 
Ills beautiful soul-atirriog sermons. 
While there were only two converts 
that we know of yet, we feel that we 
had a good meeting. The church Is 
very much revived and many were the 
pledges made by the Christians, to live 
b ^ e r  and more oonsecrated llvas. The 
good seed were *own bountifully and 
earnestly among the unconverted, and 
strong men trem ble, but like Felix of

of good preaching In a substantial wny.
Since the state convention wo have 

given about 316 for missions, Sunday 
school and colportage, eto., and about 
336 for ministerial aid. Dear re^ er*  
pray for me. .(hat 1 may train those 
young converts for Christ. I  am 'In si 
hard place; Several o f our older mem
bers are antl-misalon ani  ̂greatly binder 
our work.

J. M. STEW ART, Missionary.
Boma, Tenn.
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T M ISSIONS

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY

W. C  Golden, Mistioonry Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden, 

CofTeipondins Secreury» Naehville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer, 
NuhTilIe, Term.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rer. R.

onoWi J^JioxvuiCj X
dent for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rer. F. C  
McConnell,’ D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Atlanta, G ^i Rey..R. R. Acree, 
D.D., Oarksville, Tenn.. Vice Prest- 
dent for Tennessee

M IN ISTE R IAL  EDUCATION.— 
For Sonthwestem Baptist University 
address Rer. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col 
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson Oty, Tenn.

ORPHANS' H O M E —C  T. Cheek, 
Nashville. Tenn., President, to whom 
ait^oppliei should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcocl^ Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., & c- 
retan, to whom all communications 
shotffd be addressed. ,.

SU N D AY SCHOOL AN D  COL- 
PO RTAG E—W. C. Golden, Corre
sponding Sccrelair, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
should be sent

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E  Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

W OM AN ’S M I S S I O N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs, A. J. Wheeler, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A  C. E
Jacinon, Corresponding Secret^ , 702 
Monroe St, Nashville, Tenn.; Miss
Lnde Cunningham, 'Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St, Nasnvilfe, Tenn.; Miss_ Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E  S. Shanldand, 
E^tor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. E  D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 3<M E. 
Second St, Chattanooga, Tenn.

BAPTIST'AND REFLECTOR, SEPT. 10, 1903.

tribntcd by foreign ohnrohes, $IB.S75. 
Receipts, $318,618. .

. • ♦  -f ♦
Study Topics.— Latest report of tlie 

Board. (Oopy free on application, 
Richmond, Va.) The encouraging 
growth within the last few years. 
Tlio necessity of training converts, 
especially the native workers and 
preacliers in their own lapd.' Ohris- 
tian women’s work for their lieatlion 
sisters.

♦  +  ♦
Program for September, 11(08:
1. Peas for Perplexed People: Pleas

ant place, pleasing program, previous 
preparation, prompt performance, per
sistent prayer— thus i»erfeotion may 
be produced.

2. Our Foreign Missionaries: Road 
John 17: 1-10. Their commission, 
John 20:31; their work, Mark lfl:lB; 
3 Oor. 4: 5-10; their source of supply, 
Phil. 4:10; their croeil, John 3:10; 
their motto, Jehovah nissi, the Lord 
my banner. Ex. 17:1B.

8. Hymn: ‘ ‘ How Firm a Founda
tion.”  ‘

4.'‘'Prayer of Thanksgiving: In
181)8 the Foreign-Board - had 70 mis
sionaries, 117-native assistants, and 
its receipts were $134,‘341). After five 
years, the last report was 137 mis
sionaries, 175 assistants, and $318,613. 
03, an increase of $46,000 over last 
year. Thirteen new missionaries sent 
out during the year, two others ap
pointed.

6. Echoes from tho Fields: See 
Convention report and Foreign Mis
sion Journal.

0. Hymn: ‘ ‘‘Jesus Shall Reign.”
7. Selection— from—L eaflet : ■ ‘The 

Foreign Mission Board,” , by O. S. 
Gardner, D.D.

8. Business: Consider Recommen

ceasing, prevailing, triumphant 
prayer for tho coming of tlie kingdom 
of tho Lord Jesus Christ.’ ’

♦  4  ♦
‘‘ The evangelization of tho world 

in this generation depends first of all 
upon a revival of prayer. Deeper 
tnan tho nee<l for men; deeper far, 
than the need for money; aye, deep 
down at tho bottom of our spiritless 
life is tho need for the forgotten se
cret of prevailing, world-wide pray
er.”

♦  -f ♦
‘ ‘Take your Bible and carefully 

count, not the chapters or versos, but 
tho letters from tho beginning of 
Genesis to tho ‘ amen’ of tho Revela
tion ; and when yon liavo aocomplish- 
cd the task, go over it again aud 
again and again— ton times, twenty 
times, forty times, nay, you must 
read tho very letters of your Bible 
eighty times over before yon have 
reached the requisite sum. It would 
take somothiog like the letters of 
eighty Bibles to represent the men, 
women and children of that old and 
wondrous Empire of China. Four
teen hundred of them have sunk into 
Christless graves during the last 
hour; thirty-three thousand w ill pass 
to-day forever beyond your reach. 
Dispatch your missionary to-morrow, 
aud one million and a quarter of im
mortal souls, for whom Christ died, 
w ill have passed to their final account 
before he can reach their shores. 
Whether such facts touch ns or not, I 
think they ought to move our hearts. 
It is enough to make an angel weep.”  
— Whitehead.

A Week ef State Mlstlees.
That is what the Woman’s Mission

ary Union of Tennessee have provided 
-fon The State Mission Board is 
now sending out in large quantities, 
programs. State Mission Quarterlies 
and envelopes. The programs give 
suggestions for six different meetings 
on State Missions to be held the last 
week in September, or any other 
week that would suit you better. 
These may be; used by the women 
every afternoon for a week, or by the . 
oburoh at night. Some of the B. Y. 
P. U. societies are ordering them for 
a meeting.every week for six weeks. 
Besides the suggestions for these meet- 
inge. the programs are full of facts, 
and such general information about 
Tennessee and our State work, as you 
can find in no other pnblloation. 
Many kind comments are being made 
in regard to them. -They are well 
worth careful study. The envelopes 
are for a special ingathering for the 
State Mission work. This literature 
w ill be sent you upon yopr order, in 
snoh number! as yon may desire. I f  
yon wish to be a help and at the same 
time be helped yourself, send for this 
literature. W. C. Golden.

167 N. Cherry St. Nashville, Tenn.

dations of the Foreign Board.
9. Five Minute Address on the 

Watchword of the Foreign Board for 
this year: “ We can, we should, we 
w ill advance.”

10. Woman’s Work; W. M. U., 
Auxiliary S. B. C., contributed last 
year to the Foreign Mission Board 
$36,862.67; $7,634 being the result of 
the Christmas offering. What plans 
can this society adopt by which its 
contributions may be enlarged this 
year?

The fifth Sunday meeting of Big 
Emory Association was held with the 
church at Cardiff. Rev. F. J. Fow
ler of Barriman preached the intro
ductory sermon on Friday night. Bro. 
Fowler is a new man amongst hs, but 
we like him already. He is earnest 
and consecrated. On Saturday morn
ing we organized by electing Rev. Z.
T. Manis chairman and this scribe 
secretary. Tlie discussions 00 the va
rious subjects were interesting and 
instructive; but the attendance was 
light on aocount of the rain. Rev.
I. S. Baker preaolied on Saturday at 
11 o'clock. Mrs. Sallie E. Brown's

Millard.
13. Ask several members to load in 

short prayers for tho fields of tfie 
Foreign Board. It is far better to 

■ have several short prayers by several

Woman** Mioolonary Union.

Mission Card Topic for September, 
1908, Foreign Board.

”  The uttermost parts of the earth 
for thy possession. ’ ’ . Missionaries, 
137; native assistants, 193; obnrobes, 
167; baptisms, 1,790; members, 8,880; 
day schools, 63; scholars, 1,866; Sun
day-schools, 130; scholars, 8,973; con-

members than one long one.
♦  -f ♦

We notice in tho Foreign Journal 
that Loporferdo, a monk, and twenty- 
six of his disciples have accepted tho 
gospel Italian missions cer
tainly are meeting wiGi God’s b lu 
ing and-^favor. Let us be encouraged 
and do more forjnieeloDs than-ever 
before.

♦ ♦

‘ ‘ Whoever prays most, helps most. ’ ’
♦  -f ♦ ..............

‘‘ Of far greater serv^t^ <u>y 
array of learning or gifts of eloquence, 
more to be desired than gold and fine 
gold, more to be sought than a great 
name, or apparent opportnnities for 
large usefulness, of deeper significance 
than high intellectual attainmtfut, or 
power of popular influence, is this 
gift, may God give it to each one of 
ns-^the secret and sweetness of nn-

serves speui|̂ l mention. God bless 
our consecrated sisters. Let ns en
courage tliom and give them and their 
work that recognition they deserve. 
Sunday was a beautiful day and there 
was a largo, intelligent congregation 
present. Bro. Tom Garter opened the 
exercises and a disonssion of Snnday- 
sdiool work followed. . The noble 
Iiastor honored this writer above 
measure by calling on him to preach 
at 11 o’clock. The Spirit was present 
in power and we had a glorious ser
mon. A voluntary collection follow
ed amounting to $19.10 for . missions. 
This noble church, under the wise 
leadership of their able-pastor, Rev. 
Z. T. Manis, are coming up along all 
lines. God bless them abundantly.

W. N. Rose, Seo’y.
Rookwood, Tenn.

the meeting to order, and organized 
by electing Revs. F. P. Dodson chair- 
man and W. F. Shannon clerk. Tho 
singing, led by Mrs. W. O. Golden 
at the organ, was moat excellent. Tlie 
forenoon was taken up in the dlsons- 
sioii of subjects previously arranged 
by the committee. The speakers, all 
of whom ai>oke onthusiastioally and 
to the point, wore Revs. W. O. Gol- 
don, F. P. Dodson, H. F. Bums and 
W. F. Shannon. After a sumptuous 
dinner, spread by tho ladies, of which 
every one enjoyed, the people re-as
sembled and was treated to a sermon 
of groat spiritual power by Rev. W. 
O. Golden from Luke 14:38. A  good 
contribution for State Missions and 
Orphans’ Homo was made at the re
quest of tho pastor. Rev. H. F. 
Bums and Bro. John Bowling well 
discusHod tho subject of the “ family 
altar.”  Sunday morning at lOo’olook 
the moderator again-called the moot
ing to order, and the subject, ' ‘The 
Mission of the Sunday-school,”  was 
profitably discussed by Prof. F. M. 
Bowling and Rev. F. P. Dodson. At 
It o ’clock Rev. Dodsp^ preached a 
fine sermon on Acts 1-8; and the meet
ing adjourned. The mooting Was in
spiring to every one present, aud it 
did all our hearts good to bo there,

W. F. Shannon.
'  Springfield, Tenn.

During the second week In August 
we Were In a meeting lit my Woodland 
Church In Haywood County. The visi
ble results In addition to the gencnil 
upbuilding of tho church and advance
ment of the spiritual condition of the 
neighborhood, were fifteen professions 
of faith In Christ and ten additions by 
baptism. We were delighted to have 
w’lth us our very dear friend and 
brother, Lloyd T. Wilson, of Humboldt. 
He Is mighty In the Scriptures and con
vincing In argument. Many were tho 
expressions of Joy from the brethren at 
his presence with us. W. R. H ILL .

HT-Facts-from~Leaflet;-i^br4s4i8— ^pajisr" on Sunday-school Work de-. 
Second Campaign.’ ’ By Rov. J. W.

We had pleasant services ot Eagle- 
vllle lust fourth Sunday. On the fol
lowing morning the Eaglevllle High 
School opened with flattering prospects. 
Prof. John W. Williams Is the efficient 
principal.

A new church was organized at Oood- 
lettsvllle August 28. The Hedroii 
Church disbanded last Sunday with the 
purpose of going Into the new organiz
ation in Goodlettsvllle. A  full account 
will be gl\/en later. We hove Just 
closed a fine fifth Sunday meeting at 
t^lon Hill, We follow With a series 
of meetings. Brother T. J. Enstes, of 
Qrnnt. Tenn., Is here, and will do the 
preaching.

H. P. BURNS.

The fifth Sunday meeting of Oum- 
berlaud Ataeoiation was held with 
the church at Union H ill, Davidson 
County, August 39th, 80th. By 10 
o’olook Saturday, in spite of the in
clement weather, a large crowd had 
gathored, Rar-.H. F , , Bums called

Our protracted meeting begun on the 
second Sunday In August and continued 
till the fourth Sunday.

Our pastor, Bro. W. H. Williams, Of 
(.'linton, Ky., was assisted the first week 
by Bro. I. N. Penick, of Martin, Terin., 
and'Prof. T. A. Scott, of Lovelncevllle, 
Ky., conducted the singing In a com
pletely satisfactory way. Those two 
valiant soldiers of the Cross proclaimed 
the truth with great earaestness and 
power. The church was at work, too, 
and many sinners were brought to re
pentance. They were not the dry-eyed 
kind o f  penitents ellhefr'for they Wept 
and mourned aloud because of their 
sins. The Holy Spirit was present, and 
many prayers for loved ones were ans
wered, and. ns near us we could tell 
there were about fifty professions of 
faith In Christ.

There were twenty-nine additions to 
the church—one by letter, one by res
toration, and twenty-seven by bap
tism, It was the grandest meeting In 
the history of our church, and nobody 
knows where Its Influence will end. To 
God be all the praise. Our pastor’s wife 
and little son, W. H. Williams, Jr., 
were with us during the meeting. We 
appreciated their presence very highly.

A MBUBISR-
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Bee. and Trens. RxeBptlve Hoard.
W e are In n great meetink at Bomar, 

Putnam County, Tenn-. Tnia is the 
tenth day, and twenty-eight professions 
to date, with increasing Interest. Wo 
are pi-nylng for forty souls to be sWed 
before wo close. Brother John StewoS 
of Doyle Station, Is doing thQ preach\ 
Ing, which Is accompanied by the Holy 
Spirit In great power. Brother M. W. 
Bussell, of Hickman, came up Monday, 
and preached three ,.timet\ which won 
the heorts o f all who heard him. I will 
reimrt more about the meeting when 
we closer J. M. STEW ART,

Missionary.

M A R TIN  N O TES .

and was walking about ns proud as If 
he had found ■ gold mine. When I 
emptied it and looked at the contents 
never In all my life had I ever felt my 
unworthiness so great. And thanked 
God from the center of my affections 
for good women and the power of the 
Holy Spirit In their hearts (hat propels 
them to so nobly do the work of the 
K^rd and cheer our hearts In days that 
are so dark. May God's richest bless
ings on the ladles of the First Baptist 
o f Nashville, Tenn.

RE3V. R. H. ANDERSON.

M ISSIONARY QROVE.

need me, and this is a bid for some
thing to do. I f  you need me, reader, 
write me at once, and I  will soon be 
ready to hold you a meeting, preach 
you a scries of doctrinal sermons and 
helping }-ou in the way of stirring up 
your people on the subject of missions.

I hove no engagements for (he next 
three weeks, but have some work for 
later dates. So If any pastor who reads 
this and needs me in the next two or 
three weeks, write me as soon an you 
read this and I feel sure I can help 
you. I  am anxious to put In the next 
two months in revival work.

W. S. RONEY.
Hickman, Ky.

We have had a feast o f good things. 
The Hon. Finis Garrett read a tine 
paper on "Ulble Study" Saturday night. 
Brother Ftolk preached a splendid eer- 
mon Sunday morning. Brother Hall 
gave us one of his best at night, and 
Monday morning we had such nn en
couraging opening In the hall—Moorly 
Institute. Both now boarding halls are 
finished, and so elegantly furnished. 
Everbody is delighted at our success, 
and many are absolutely surprised at 
the extreme low prices we make. Good 
board and tuition at not over $10. Our 
scholarship offer for $100 Is the greatest 
and beat thing before the people. Every 
church should own one, and every 
brother that wants to do good should 
Invest In one or more and help to edu
cate the poor at the lowest possible 
cost, and each scholarship gives room 
for two students at the time, which 
will bring Interest on the Investment. 
Not one cent Is made on the board, and 
the tuition Is so very low that every
body may come. We feel that we must 
and will help to do this great work for 
our rising generation and the glory of 
God.

I. N. PENICK ,

D A ISY CH U R C H .

This church is a little struggling band 
of Misaionary Baptists, numbering two 
or three dozen members. They have 
gone to work and tiave built them a 
good, large substantial house. When 
1 look at the house and then think ot 
the church that built It I  am made to 
wonder how It was done. "But the 
people had a mind to work.”

About two months ago this church 
called Rev. G. J. Lewis. He seems al
ready to have won Che hearts of the 
I>eopIe. Brother Lewis Is loved by all 
the Christians at Daisy. The writer 
has been here seven days preaching for 
this little band of Christian soldiers. 
We have had a good meeting. The 
church and community are revived. 
Twelve additions to the church up to 
this time. The pastor burled seven 
with Christ In baptism this afternoon.  ̂

Brottier pastors let's all make a sutong 
pull during September for State Mis- .. 
slonn. I f  you will go out In the work,

We began our protracted meting on 
Saturday night before the fourth Sun
day In August, l'M3. Pastor John R. 
Clark was assisted by Brother Crutoh- 
flcld. Sermons were also preached by 
Elders O. A. Utley and E. Dye. We 
had a glorious revival. Seven persona 
gave evidence o f being born of the 
Spirit, and such rejoicing I don't think 
I ever saw among new converts. One 
was baptized In Tennessee River after 
Brother Clark had preached a powerful 
sermon on baptism on the banks, and 
two others stand approved for-ba’ptlsm- 
and others to follow. Services would 
Inst ns late ns 2 o’clock In Che morning. 
Verily, It was a week o f rejoicing 
among Christlnna, and sinners were 
made to cry out "W hat must I do to be 
saved.”  All for which we thank the 
Lord, the Great Giver of all blessings. 
To Him give all the glory.

Brother Clark preached his farewell 
sermon at the river Friday, having re
signed the pastoral care the night be
fore.

There never was a church Chat ap
preciated their pastor more than did 
Missionary Grove him, for he was 
dearly loved by everyone, both saint 
and sinner. May God bless him wrhere- 
ever he may go. Rev. O. A. Utley was 
elected to All our pulpit for the next 
year.

While we regret very much to give 
up Brother Clark, we arc glad to be so 
fortunate In securing so good a pastor 
as we believe Brother Utley to be. Our 
people became very much attached to 
Brother Crutchfield, and any church de
siring a pastor would do well to call 
him,

ORA FORD.

FROM IN DIAN  T E R R ITO R Y .

T H E  EN D  O F A LONG V IS IT .

W e left L lltle  Rock. Ark., on Monday 
after tho fourth Sunday In July, and 
ran to Flilton, Ky., visiting our half- 
brother, N. G. Hill, and then to Hunt
ingdon, Tenn., where we spent a few 
days with Dr. Enoebs and family. . On 
Friday night we preached at Bethel, 
three miles from Huntingdon, and had 
a real good meeting, six conversions 
and five additions Rev. J. N. Argo is 
'the pastor, and had carried the mMtlng 
on for all tho week, assisted by Rev.

T t. . . . M l  ii.,. n - a o M  kiW. C, Gilbert, up to the time I beganas I have been ypu will see the. greall_»!— !— -̂---- -------
need of It. One mother was converted) ■
In this, meeting, at Daisy that, 1 .omL 
(old, had not beerf to meeting In elghl|| 
years) How much is this one' mother 
worlh? L. S. BWTON,

Ocoee Missionary.
Hill City, Tenn.

O UR F IR S T  M ISSIONARY BOX.

I t  was in the spring, 1901, I  had bcenl 
working as colporteur of the asBocla-| 
tion to which 1 belonged, yet I  had 
during the winter Just walked and car-j 
rled .mjr. hnolm and had a l l . I  could-da 
In the work when the Intelligence of] 
box at the county site made me glad.t 
and I started for it. I  got the livery to| 
take-only a part of tho way, then an
other man two and one-half miles far-] 
ther, then another to haul it home. At| 
soon as It was In the house my Itttls 
!boy got the hammer and began to 
work on the box. However, we Boon 
had the lid off. The first thing taken| 
was a new quilt. I t  really proved to 
be so loaded, and I  was moving th 
contents, the boy watching the box 
A t laat I  found two shlrta made foij 
him and- pair o f rubber boota. 1 aooo 
missed him from the box. He had 
hlf new abirt and the rubber bootsj

Ipreaohing.
I . A fter a week’s rest and one day fish
ing, I  began 'a meeting at old Enon, 
and preached for them eight days, re- 
[sultlng In sixteen conversions, but In 
the midst of the meeting we took flux, 
and had to close without additions. 
Many will Join doubtlesp, but -I 'did- 
not have-time to attend lo the matter 
[owing to taking sick. This was one of 
the best meetings 1 have been In for 
many years, and its effect will do me 
[good for days to come. It was here I 
[began preaching, and It was pleasant 
|o_labqr with Bid .
Lord's work.

Dear Editor:
I  have entered upon my second year’s 

pastorate with Pleasant Hill Church 
with hope. I  have Just closed a most 
precious meeting with my church, re
sulting In fourteen accessions, eight by 
baptism, six by lettgr. This Is the sec
ond revival I  have held with my 
church In the last month, resulting In 
twenty additions. There are no more 

-..generous. loving, wide-awake, respon
sive and happy people to be found, tak
ing Into count the state of things when 
I  came as pastor, July, 1902. The 
church has pledged $60 for missions 
this year, which Is by far the moat 
forward move ever made in this line, 
beside pay pastor $100, which Is twice 
as much as ever paid previous pastors, 
except to me last year. W e are ex
pecting help from the Board of Gen. 
Con. of I. T., which will greaUy help 
the pastor and encourage the church.

I attended the Bethel Association a 
few weeks ago, and desire to say to the 
brethren In old Tennessee that there 
are some fine, generous, big-hearted, 
true Baptists here. The assoclattonal 
meetings were characterized with old- 
tlrne songs and fervent prayers and 
talks which made me feel that I  was 
at home In the service of my Master. 
Surely the Lord has a people here. The 
writer was elected clerk of the associa
tion. and the minutes are nory In press, 
and will soon be ready for distribution.
I am in position to know something of 
our cause In Bethel Association. The 
Baptist cause Is very promising, al
though It Is not yet what we hope and 
are laboring that It shall be. Churches 
need to be btillt, Sunday schoola need 
to be maintained, .an^ the gospel must 
be preached In destitute places. There 
Is plenty of work for those who are 
willing to labor for the Master. I  re
ceive more calls to hold meetings than 
I can supply, besides numerous requests 

. to preach on Sundays in the commu
nity. My handh, are full, and I  was 
never happier In thie service of the Mas
ter. The association meets with my 
church next Augus't, and 1 am look
ing forward for a gracious meeting 
and great benefits to my people.

Modern holiness has been the order 
of the day In this part for some time. 
Hurry with your .articles on sanctifi
cation. There are most all kinds of 
isms, creeds and practicea here, but 
thank God for the true, missslonary 
Baptists who are fast gaining hold on 
(his new country.
“ The tiord bless the cause and all the. 
dear brethren in old Tennessee! Pray 
for me. J. W. SLATEN,

Caddo, I. T.,

AN E X IL E  IN MISSOURI.

We have been here In Missouri ao 
long that It seems very much like 

I  am now in Hiokman, Ky. wHh my iiome.-yet-we-lmve-norTorgoileii" T*n^
son, who married last April, ond will 
spend a few days here and eel up 
IhouBCkeeping again after over a month 
jof rest, work and sickness. Hickman Is - 
bn a boom, and It la nearly Impossible 
]u> gel a house, as there are so many 
(demands for dwellings.

Rev, T. F, Moore Is pastor here, but 
llhe has hit heart set on going to Mar- 
jlln, Tenn., when bis time is out here, 
(and if  he does some good churches In 
[rsaoh of him would do well to get hla 
lervlces for pastor another year.

I am now ready to hold meetings and 
laerve churhe* In any way they may

ncsace. . There Is where we were born, 
and there we gpent our childhood—In 
old McNalry County—which will always 
be dear to us. A  sainted mother sleeps 
in the old church yarcT at Gravelblll. 
Father Is still living, at an advanced 
age. We have friends and relatives all 
over the county who are dear to ua. 
The old Gravelhill Church which or-' 
dsined us is not prosi>erlng as we wbuld 
like to see. They have had no pastor 
for quite a while. There is one place 
where the hardshell still holds the fort. 
They are not strong, and never grow 
much, but usually hold their own. They

have the best preachers In the denomi
nation. They are very bitter against ' 
the Baptists and show no quarter what
ever. T$ey are opposed to all progress, 
education, missions and everything else 
that would tend to advance their de
nominational Interests. They would 
make a very respectable showing If they 
would work, but they nrS so opposed 
to dead men working that they are 
afraid for the live ones to do much, for 
fear the world will think they believe 
In salvation by works. They hardly 
ever Join the church till they are well 
advanced In life. Then they Join usu
ally by telling ithelr experience had In 
a dream. They do not believe in preach
ing the gospel to lost sinners. “Gbd will 
In his own good time bring the elect 
one not only Into the kingdom, but also 
Into the cchurch. Not one for whom 
Christ died will be lost, whether they 
hear the gospel or not. The gospel has 
reference to time salvation only.

Like the Indians, they have been 
driven from place to place until their 
numbers are few, and growing smaller 
with each recurring year. It  Is only a 

• question of time when they will be ex- 
. tinot as a denomination. The world 
will not have lost much, and there wll’ 
not be much grief. Time wears out 
hardshclis faster than anything else.
O, Time, hasten thy work I 

In -Missouri we are trying to house 
clean a little. This is not confined to 
municipal and state alTaIrs, but Is fre
quently carried Into the churches. We 
grant that 8t. Louis* brilliant Circuit 
Attorney set the example and we nre 
trying to follow. The Charleston Church 
has been weak on discipline. I f  they 
have ever had a church trial to turn 
out .members this scribe has never 
heard about It. Hence the church Is 
filled with worldllness. They have 
never enforced discipline. W e are at 
work on that problem now which is 
the hardest o f.a ll problems In church 
life. What shall we do? There ought 
to be a revival along this line in our
town and city churches, or else we are__
going to suffer an Irreparable loss In the 
end. We do not believe the church 
carries people to heaven. It  does not 
always make the members better. I f 
they are received Into the church un- 
regenerqte, then the best thing the 
church can do Is to undo Its grievous 
mistake.

The present writer Is not taking o 
vacation this summer, but Instead Is 
vlsUIng several associations In the In
terest o f "Home and Foreign”  Missions 
and the "Central Baptist.”  Services 
are held every Sunday and no time is 
lost. This keeps us at work, but we be
lieve this Is better than doing nothing.

Two churches are to-be dedicated in 
this section right soon. On (he fifth 
Sunday In this month Hough' Station 
Church is to be dedicated out of debL 
and on the second Sunday In September 
the New Bethel Church, of this county, 
is also to be dedicated. This writer Is 
to preach the dedicatory sermon in 
each Instance. Brother Ragland, of 
Hough, and Brother Bell, of Bethel, 
are both living In Kentucky, but doing 
a great work In Missouri. Success to 
the Baptist and Reflector, especially In 
your fight against the saloons. The 
Baptist and Reflector comes nearer 
voicing our sentiments on all great 
moral and religious questions than any 
paper we read. God bless the truth.

W. ALEX . JORDAN. 
Charleston, Mo._____________________

A BIG BARGAIN.
For Sale.^One good ■eoond.hond 

White sewing machine, coat $40, w ill 
sell for $8; one extra fine solid braaa 

~p!ah(Tatand and lamp, stand and lamp 
five feet high, cost $16, w ill aell for 
$8; alao beantifnl amall red globe hall 
awinging lamp, cost $8, w ill aell 
for $1.60. W ill aell the maohine, pi
ano lamp and swinging lamp for $16. 
Also w ill aell beantifnl bronze oban- 
delier, six lamps, anitable for oburoh. 
or sobool, for $6; also two S-lamp 
obandellers, $8.60 each, good lanipa 
and ohimneys Inolnded. Address W., 
oare Baptist and Befleotor.
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ABSTINENCE FROM EVIL.
Tho difficulties that Ixjset a man who wishes 

to break with any course of sin are very many. 
Perhaps tho (greatest incumbrance is tho ix)wor 
of the habit which his career in evil has fasten
ed upon him. But ranking along with this is 
'another potent influence that binds him to tho 
past. It  is tho sneer of his former companions 
in evil. In fleeing from sin a man not only has 
to leave tho sin, but he must also sever his con
nection with his companions in that sin. Those 
companions are the living exponents and advo
cates of the sin and know how to make theiii- 
solves felt by him who would free IttMiself. 
They take this change of front ns a personal 
offence to themselves and employ the powerful 
medium of ridicule to ex])ress their displeasure. 
And besides all this the sad consciousness of 
the formor evil course is spt to inspire one with . 
fear which gives point and force to their insin- 
uating derision.

Those are some of the facts that bring alxiiit 
that most dangerous tomiiorizing with evil 
which wo so often see— men wishing to do right 
seeking a middle ground. It is a fatal mistake. 
That man, for instance: who trios to live a life 
whioHid nfoa^vaough to |Qteiiiper^ice to exempt 
him 'frdn/tlnf A#ifitMm of ntfowedly intem- 
I>ornte, while on the other hand he claims not to 
Ix) a slave to drink, will surely be oompellod, 
if he kee|)B back the jeer of Uie intemperate, to 
at some time line himself up with the intem|)er- 
ato man. Whenever he does this he not only 
forfeMs his claim to Im called a sober man, but 
also adds one more link to the chain that some 
day may bind .him to the demon of drink. 
There is but one safe, loyal and manly way to 
deal with the temptation to drink— that is by 
abstinence. Neither can there lie any middle 
course in dealing with any form of sin.

But even a resolute determination to flee from

evil is not enough to accomplish the task. Be
fore we shall ever make this flight a success we 
must have a motive that is able to lead us. , We 
must have, as tho lesson suggests, a clearly do- 
fiued wish to do the will of God. It is very, 
very seldom indeed that we over do anj'thing 
sinful which we do not want to do. In  a cer
tain very important sense we want to commit 
every sin we do commit. Else how could wo bo 
held responsible? Now this wish to do wrong 
must be supplanted by a wish to do tho will of 
God if wo ever are to become able to do right. 
A  resolution to do rigid is a good thing, but it 
is of little value unless there also is present the 
motive; that is, tho moving power to do right. 
Lot us not make the mistake of trying to re
solve ourselves out of evil, but lot us lay hold 
upon this blessed will of God which, when once 
it possesses us, will have tho power to move us 
out of evil.

There is one other aid we would mention in 
connection with fleeing from evil. That is oc
cupation. We may see the necessity for abso
lute severance of our connections with sin and 
we may feel the desire to do God’s will so 
strongly that we may forsake tho evil, but what 
of the days that are still before us and the 
temptations they will bring? We have suggest
ed to us by tho lesson that occupation with af
fairs that pertain to the kingdom would help 
us. And is it not true that if we give ourselves 
fully to the work God has committed to us and 
Ijorform it in tho spirit ho teaches us to have, 
we should become so engrossed in doing good 
that wo should not have time to devote to the 
evil? We should therefore flee from evil by 
following the will of God, and then become so 
absorbed in doing good that we would have no 
inclination to turn back to wrong. The steps 
this lesson points out to us ns leading out of 
evil are flight, the wish to do the will of God 
and occupation.

BIG EMORY ASSOCIATION.
This Association mot in Kingston on Septem

ber iJrd. There was a good attendance. The 
first thing was the introductory sermon, which 
was preached by Rev. I. S. Baker, It was an 
eamost, practical missionary sermon.

The Association was organized by tho re-elec
tion of Bro. P. W . Evans ns moderator and 
Bro. W . N . Rose ns clerk. Bro. Evans has 
served the Association either ns clerk or mod- 
erator ever since its organization twenty-nine 
years ago. Bro. Rose has been clerk for some 
years. Both make excellent officials.

The following ministers in tho Association 
were in attendance upon tho meeting: I. S. 
Baker, W . L . Brown, A. W . Duncan, .1. L . Ed- 
ington, W . M. Fritts, R. J. Gorbott, C. L . Led-, 
fo r i, Z. T. Manis, Grant Meroney, B. L . Peters, 
W. N . Rose, James Stringfield, P. J. Fowler, 
C. II. Bailey.

Among tho visitors wore Revs. A. C. Hutson, 
W. Golden, E. Br Booth, W , J, Osborne and 
T. A. Waggoner.

Mrs. A, J. Wheeler, president of tho Wom
an’s Missionary Union in Tennessee, and Mrs. 
A. C. S. Jackson, secretary of the Union, wore 
present and Iteld an interesting meeting of the 
Union on Friday afternoon.

Bro. Golden made an adtnirable speech on 
State Missions and preached a fine sermon on 
Thursday night. Bro. J. F. Fowler preached 
ah excellent sermon at the Methodist Ohnrcli at 
tho same hour. The etlitor preached on Friday 
inQrning.

Brethren B. L. Peters and A. W. Duncan 
made good speeches on State Missions, telling 
of the destitution in their fields of labor. Bro, 
Z. T. Manis made a strong appeal for tho Or. 
phans’ Home and took a collection for it.

There was a majority and minority roixtrt on 
temperance. One of tho members of tho com
mittee and one of the strongest temperance men 
in tho botly, nt first objected to recommending 
the Anti-Saloon League on tho ground that it 
was a political organization. But after a little 
discussion the endorsement of the Longue was 
incorporated in the minority report end the re
port then unanimously adopted. Through a 
misapprehension the Association refused to en
dorse the League last year, and tho action thin 
year was. quite gratifying. There are no strong
er temperance people in tho State than those in 
B ig Emory Association. There is not now a 
saloon within the bounds of the Association. 
They were voted out of both Kingston, and 
Rockwood lost winter. -The mayor of K ing
ston is a Baptist, Bro. O. T. Tindell. W o asked 
him what was tho effect of tho altolition of sa
loons on Kingston both ns to its business and 
also ns to its morals. Tho following is his re
ply:

What effect has the abolntiou of saloons had on 
the town ?

1, On the bnsiness?
2. On tho morals?
0. T. Tindell, Mayor of Kingston:
1. ' One merchant reports 26 per per cent, in

crease in cash sales as compared to the same month 
a year ago. Another 3.2 per cent, increase in cash 
sales and 90 per cent, increase in cosh receipts. 
Others report increase in cash sales. One liveryman 
stated that he oonld got tho money more readily for 
his livery, osp<winllv from the laboring class.

2. On the morals. Under saloons tho average was 
ten drunken men u week, besides a nninbor of men 
under tbe influence of liquor. Since tho abolition 
of saloons I  have soon only four men partially under 
tho influence of iiquor and none drunk. During the 
session of our Oirouit Courts under saloons it re
quired the services of a marshal and an assistant 
most of tho time to iiandle the drunken men and tho 
rows growing out of drunkenness. At tiie first C ir
cuit Court following tho abolition of saloons tlio 
town had no marshal and there was not a single 
drunk to be observed or a single arrest made grow
ing out of drunkenness, and I think tho town can 
got along without a maislial. Otlier things w ili 
ieave with iiquor, such os garabiiug and disreputa
ble places. And then tho town has boon so much 
more quiet at night. Tho effect of the abolition of 
saloons w ill bo greatly to tho benefit of the comity 
in saving criminal costs.

One of tho most pleasant features of tho A s 
sociation was a sunrise prayer meeting. It was 
suggestctl by Bro. R. J. Gorbett and conducted 
by him. There was a surprisingly largo attend
ance for the hour, and the meeting was a very 
enjoyable and helpful one.

The whole session of tho Association was 
quite delightful. Wo regretted that wo oouhl 
not remain to tho close, but wo had to hurry off 
to attend the Unity.

The B ig  Emory Association is on rising 
ground. A  strong missionary spirit prevails. It  
will probably raise $1,200 for missions this 
year.

Kingston is tho county sent of Roane County. 
It  is situated nt tho junction of the Clinch and 
Tennessee: Rivers. Boats run to it from Chat
tanooga and from it to Knoxville. It  has a cul
tivated, hospitable {leople. It  has been cursed 
with saloons, but is now free from them— for
ever.

The Baptist Church has eiglity-six members, 
among them some of the best people in the 
town. Bro. E. B. Booth is tho beloved pastor. 
He is one of the strongest terajierance workers 
as well os best preachers in the State. To him 
is duo in largo measure the suci^ss of driving 
saloons out of Kingston.

We hatl a most hospitable homo with Bro. 
Rose.

We undentand that the 8 . W. B. U. had a good 
opening la«« week. We hope that the attendance 
w ill be inernoed until there are at least 600students 
in attendanM.
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THE UNITY ASSOCIATION.
From the B ig  Emory Assoointioii in Kust 

Tonnossoo to flie Ibiity in West Tennessee was 
rather a long jump in one night, but it wan 
made imssible by the splendid Cincinnati South
ern and Southern Railways.

The Association mot iu its lOih annual ses
sion nt New Bethel Church, in Hnnlemnn Coun
ty, Saturday, Sept. 5th, and was called to order 
nt 10:.'10 a. m. by former Moderator W . M. 
Bray. Rev. W . C. Golden conducted devotion
al exercises. Rev. W . Q. Young preaohefl tho 
introductory sermon. It was a strong doctrinal 
nennon.

The* Association was organized by the elec
tion of W . M. Bray ns moderator, A. L. Bray 
as clerk and \V. H. Thomas as treasurer— all 
fine officers.

There was quite a good attendance, especial
ly censidering the fact that tho meeting was 
rather to one side of tho Associntion.

Tho ministers in the Associntion present 
were: A. Bailey, R. L . Bray, .T. D. Campbell,
A. Lambert, A. C. Lennon, C. P. Malone, C.
C. McDaniel, W . C. Sale, U. A. West, B. S. 
Wolverton, W . Q. Young.

Among the visitors were: Bretlirou D. A . . 
Ellis, E. J. Eubank, W . C. Golden, J. N . Hall, 

On Sunday there was a very large crowd pres
ent. It was estimated nt 1,2(X). A  Sunday- 
school mass meeting was hold nt ‘.LilO. Several 
e.xcellent sixHichcs were made by Bro. W . C. 
Sale and others. Bro. C. P. Malone by ap- 
IKjintmont preached the nuHsionary sennon in 
tho house and E. E. Folk preached in tho grove 
nt tho same hour. In tho afternoon Bro. W’. C. 
Golden preached in tho house and Bro. W. H. 
Jordan prea'chetl in tho grove. The sermons of 
Brethren Iklnlone, Golden and Jordan seemed 
to be greatly enjoyed by tho largo audiences. 
Excellent sermons were preached also during 
tho Association by Brethren D. A . Ellis and 
A. L . Bray. Bro. J. N . Hall was sick and was 
comiiellcd to return homo.

On Monday there was nnothe^,,^ood attond- 
anco. A ll of tho business of tho Association 
come on that day. Tho morning was-spent in 
discussing missions, and it was well spent. A  
large number of speeches wore made by mem- 
l)ora of tho Association, promising to do more 
for missions next year. Bro. W . C. Golden 
closed tho dismission with a fine siieoch, which 
was much appreciated.

A  large part of tho business of tho Associn
tion came in the afternoon, but by having 
short, pointed sjieeches the Association man
aged to got through in good time. Collections 
were taken for Ministerial Education and the 
( Irphans’ Home.

The next meetin(g-of the ̂ Vaaociatioa  wlll.bo„  
held with the church nt Cooper’s Chapel, Rev. 
A. -L^ Bray to preach, tho introdiictorj^ sermon 
and Rev. U. A. W’est to preach tho missionary 

Boniion.
About ‘I o’clock the Associntion adjourned 

• with singing fin<l hniul$haklng, after an inspir
ing talk by Moderator. Bray.

This was regardeil ns one of tho liest and 
mast helpful sessions of the Associntion which 

“ it has hold for some years. There was an evi
dent determination to do more for missions than 

in the past.
The hospitality of tho church and commu

nity was very cordial and generous. W’e had a 
voiy pleasant home with Bro. B. h. Davis.j 

Tho church will protract tho meeting. Bro. 
E. J. Eubanks, tho pastor, will be assisteil by 
Bro. U . A. West. We hoiie to hear of a good 

meeting. ' '
Texas iif doing things In the evsngellstio

way. One quarter's reixirt of the Board of State 
Minions gives forty-seven ohurohes orgauiised and 
1,681 baptisms.

ORDINATION OF REV. C. H. BAILEY.
At tho call of the Crab Orchard Church, of 

which he is pastor, a presbytery met nt Crab 
Orchnnl on Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, to ordain to 
the ministry Rev. Clyde H. Bailey. Tho fol
lowing constituted the presbytery: Revs. R.
J. Gorljett, F. J. Fowler, S. W . Rose and E. 
E. Folk and Brethren W . C. Renfro, W . F. 
Rose and Harrison Brindle. Tho presbytery 
was organized by tho election of Bro. R. J. 
Gorbott as chairman and Bro. F. J. Fowler as 
secretary. The examination was conducted by 
E. E. Folk. Bro. Bailey stood a very fine and 
satisfactory examination and was unanimously 
recommended by the presbyteiy for ordinntiom

A  largo congregation was present to witness 
tho ordination services. Bro. Gorbett presided. 
E. E. Folk preached the sermon. Bro. Fowler 
offered tho ordination prayer and also made the 
charge to the candidate. Bro. Gorbett was to 
make the charge to the church, but insisted 
upon tho etlitor doing so. Bro. S. W’̂ . Rose 
presented tho Bible and the benediction was 
pronounced by Bro. Bailey.

Bro. Bailey is a young man of fine promise. 
He comes of good old -Baptist stock in Lincoln 

■ County. Ho is principal of the Crab Orchard 
Institute and also pastor of the church. We 
pray God’s richest blessings to rest upon him.

PEILSONAL AND PRACTICAL. •

One of tlio best letters wo have hoard road before 
an AssociuHon for some time was tho letter of the 
Rockwood Church to the Big Emory Association. 
Bro. I. 8 . Baker, tho pastor, is doing a great work 
at Rookwood.

Bro. F. J. Fowler has been supplying the pnlpit 
of tbe Harriman Ohnrch for several months. He 
uamo from Florida through the Seminary. He is a 
fine man every wav, and is held in high esteem by 
the chnrch and community.

Dr J. B. Cranfill, editor of the Baptist Standard, 
is in tho Battle Creek Sanitarium being treated for 
indigestion and insomnia. His sickness is not con
sidered to bo incnrablo, and wp hope ho w ill soon 
bo able to return to his work restored to health.

The types made two onrions mistakes Inst week. 
They made' Bro. E. S. Reaves speak of Bro. O. A. 
Ogle as G. A. Agee, and they made Bro. T. Riley 
Davis speak of Bro. J. H. Wright as John Irwin. 
On behalf of the printer and the typesetting ma
chine wo beg pardon.

Rev. I. P. Trotter of Hattiesburg, Miss., w ill 
spend tho month of September at Tate Springs. Ho 
w ill supply the Second Church, Knoxville, and Cen
tral Church, Chattanooga, for two Sundays each. 
His ohnrch has given I f , -260 for missionr this year, 
which is certainly a ftnp showing.

4

It is announced that Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor o f 
Freemason Street Ohnrch, Norfolk, Va., has been

Buccoed Dr. B. D. Gray. Dr. Taylor is a scholarly 
man and a fine preacher, and wo are sure that ho 
would make an excellent ..college president if he 
should decide to accept tho iiosition.

Tho Baptist Chronicle has disoontinnod its ad
vertisement of tho Pernna Drug Company, Wo are 
glad to know this. Wo are informed that Peruna 
is simply a mean whiskey with a few drugs in it.

 ̂Its advertisement should upt have a place in any 
ruligioas paper, and especially snoh a good temper
ance pajier as the Baptist Chronicle.

Tho First Baptist Olntrob, Glonb^fcir, Mass., has 
a membership of 481, but it has SWi students in its 
Bible class. That is great. 80 it ought to bo 
with every church. It ouglit. to have many more 
members iu the 8uuday-sohool than there are mem
bers of tho church, for tbb reason that every mem
ber of tho ohnrch should be a member of the Bun- 
day-school, and their children and friends in addi
tion.

The Round Lick Association of Primitive Baptists 
was hoW in Smith County last week. Large crowds 
were iB attendance each day and there were said to

be four thousand people on the grounds Sunday.
It is stated that the services were begun about Ifl 
o'clock in the morning and oontinned, one preacher 
succeeding another, until about 2 or 8 o'clock in tho 
afternoon, at which time dinner was served on tho 
ground. Just think of it!

The Western Recorder states that the trustees of 
Georgetown College have accepted the resignation 
of Dr. B. D. Gray as president, in order that he 
may become Secretary nf the Homo Mission Board. 
The Recorder odds; “ Dr. Gray reported that he 
iiad seonred about $16,000 of the $76,000 needed to 
secure Mr. Rockefeller's offer of $26,000 and that a 
good many had promised they would give who have 
not yet named 4he amount. He expressed the hope 
that he would bo able to reach the figure— $26,000—  
by September ist, and we earnestly hope he w ill suc
ceed. This w ill leave $60,000 to be secured by 
December 81st next, and it can be done by proper 
effort.' '

The State Mission Board recently elected Rev. 
Earle D. Sims Missionary Evangelist for Tennessee. 
Mr. Sims is at present in Bsker City, Oregon, and 
is missionary evangelist of that territory, a work 
which the Oregon board hascohducted for some time, 
but which tho Tennessee board is just now inaugu
rating. He has aocepted, and w ill remove with his 
family to Nashville. He was for six years a mis
sionary in China, being located 800 miles in the in
terior daring the Boxer uprising. He, his wife and 
child, made several miraculous escapes during the 
journey of 800 miles to the coast. He is a forcible 
speaker and his work ip successful. We shall wel
come him to Tennessee.

How old does a preacher have to got before ho 
crosses tho dead lino in the m inist^? It used to bo 
put at fifty yoars. , IJut there is Dr. G. O. Lorimer 
preaching in Now York to largo audiences every 
Sunday and has declined repeated calls back to Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston. Now we see it stated that 
Dr. F. S. Henson has been supplying at Tremont 
Temple during tbe summer and preaching to packed 
houses, and there is strong talk of his being called 
as pastor. Wo do nut know exactly the age either 
of Dr. Lorimer or Ur. Henson. But we suppose 
they would not deny tho soft impeachment that they 
are over fifty, while others might accuse them of 
being nearer seventy. - TĴ e minister makes his own 
de.ad line. When ho ceases to grow he begins to die. 
Dr. A. D. Sears, who died at tho ago of 87, was tho 
active and beloved pastor of tho First Baptist Church 
nt Clarksville np to the time of his death os tho re
sult of a fall, and had been for twenty-five yoars.

The Memphis Commercial Appeal in an editorial 
on “ Politics in Tennessee" says that “ As for the 
Anti-saloon I^oague, that organization is preparing 
to go still farther in tho direction of drastic legisla
tion against the saloons." A ll that the-Anti-saloom- 
League is asking is that the four-mile law shall be 
enforoed, that it shall be extended to other places 
that may want it, and that tho saloons shall bo reg
ulated in towns whore they may still remain. Is 
this “ drastic?" What less could we ask? Have 
not .Taokson and Clarksville and Columbia and Bris
tol the same right of local self-government which 
wo accord to smaller towns in the State? The Com- 
-meroial Appeal says again; “ A few more steps would 
lead to prohibition. What has been a disastrous 
failure wherever it has been tried w ill hardly be 
taken np iu Tennessee." We deny iu the first place 
that prohibition “ has been a disastrous failure 
wherever it has boon tried." On the oontw y it 
has been a glorious success, os we oonld easily prove. 
The Commoicial Appeal has evidently heard only 
one side of the story, and that the wiiiskey side. 
In tho second place, the fonr-mile law of Tennessee 
differs from the prohibition laws of Maine, Vermont, 
Kansas and other States. In tliose States prohibi
tion -is made to-apply to the wlmla-Stata without 
regard to local sentiment. But iu Tennessee tlio 
fonr-mile law applioa only in oommunities wliioh 
may want il, and wherever the local sentiment is 

' strong euongh to vote ont saloons'it w ill be strong 
enough to enforce the’ law. And eqiecially w ill 
this be true when they were voted ont ^  snob over
whelming majorities as in the ease of nearly every 
town in TennaaM- Wu commend these facts to the 
consideration of the Oommeroial Anjieal. . Knowing 
them, as it most, wo cannot see why It shonld have 
studiously ignored them.
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Wanted—A Little Qlrl.

Where have yoti' gone to—the little
glBi, ,

AVith natural manners and natural 
curls.

Who love tlftir doTIies and like their
toys, __

And talk about somethinf; besides the 
boys 7

Little old women In plenty I find, 
Mature in manners and old of mind ; 
Little old flirts who talk of their beaux 
And vie with each other in stylish 

clothes.

Little old belles, who, at nine and ten, 
Are sick of pleasure and tired of men; 
Weary of travel, of balls, of fun.
And find no now things under the 

sun.

Once, in the beautiful long ago,
Some dear little children I used to 

know;
Girls who were merry as lamhs at

And laughed and frolicked the livelong 
day.

They thought not at all of the style of 
their clothes.

They never imagined that boys were 
beaux;

“ Other girl’s brothe ’’ and ‘ ‘mateb’ ’ 
were they,

Splendid fellows to help them play.

Where have they gone to 7 If you see
One of them anywhere, send her to 

me;
I would give a medal of purest gold
Tc one of these dear little girls of old.
With an innocent heart and an open 

smile.
Who knows not the meaning of "flirt”  

or style.
=EtlB^VheeleT Wilcox.

An Ideal Mother.

If is well fo begin by stating 
some of the things she is not. In  
tile first place she is not so “goo<l”  
to her children as not to be able to 
say “ no,”  wheatliey.aakforsonie- 
thiirgr^hich, with her rijje ex
perience, she is satisfied will be 
for their harm instead of good; 
but, when in doubt, is able to 
realize that it is better fo err on 
the side of indulgeiico than on 
that of strictness.

She must not believe that each ' 
of her children must be treate<l ex
actly alike, and do for Johnnie just 
what she did for Susie, and for no 
other reason than a desire to treat 
them "just alike.”  .Johnnie, with 
his bold, self-assertive, headstrong 
disposition, will require a strong 
restraining hand, and a mode of 
treatment that, if adopte<{ for his 
sister Susie, with her mild and 
timid disiKJsition, would make her 
still more timid and lacking in 
self-control, and cause her to grow 
up to 1x3 lacking in that (juality of 
self-possession and ability to look- 
out_for herself as adds so much 
dignity to heiLin.hfter years.

She must not 1x3 so watchful to 
see every little
and be continually nagging at 
tlimn al30ut them, so that her 
children gel to dreading her know
ing anything they are cloing, bPt 
rather with kindness and sympa
thy, strive to make them see that 
mother is their best friend, and 
then they will come to her with 
their little troubles, and confess 
their misdoings.

She must not have a disposition

to keep on scolding almut an act 
after having punished a child for 
it, as that has a tendency to pro
voke her children to wrath, and 
also a tendency to make them think 
you are not in earnest unless you 

"s|X3nk of a thing throe or four 
times.

She must not always see only 
the good points in other people’s 
children and the bad ones in her 
own, and si)eak of them, as a kind 
word of encouragement from 
mother gtxss a tong way.

She must have patience, and not 
get stormy over every little vexa
tion, ns children take notice of 
that quicker than most anything 
else. I f  you will notice children 

_  playing with their doilies, you 
will-find a good share of their i)lny 
consists of scolding at them and 
showing authority over them. I f  
inothorAcolds-ioo much, she must 
exi)ect stormy children. A  mild 
rebuke from one who is always 
sweet and calm has a more' lasting '  
effect than a tongue lashing from 
oim who is always stormy.

She must have tact, ns it is of
ten lx5tler to got a child to jxsrform 
a disagreeable task by a little 

"dl|»loiiiacy thiur by' a flat com
mand.

She must have sympathy. I f  a 
child is lacking, either menially 
or physically, she shall show sym- 
isnthy, and not .let its failings or 
characteristics make her detest it, 
l)elieving that God in H is wt 
has ordained wisely.

She must have courage. The 
motto of one of our large bakeries 
is: “ Difficulties arc things which 
sTiow what men nro7”  Thei^nlso 
show what mothers are. The sur- 
inounting^if-tliese very difficulties 
give her a dignity, strength of 
character, and self control, without 
which she cannot hope to have 
perfect control over her children. 

What an elevating and uplifting 
effect it has on us when wo come 
in contact with this queenly, ideal 
mother, who never gives the angiy 
retort. I f  then it is so ins]>iring 
to us, how inu-.;h more so to little 
children, in their tender years, 
when they think if they could I30
“ like mother.”_______

The ideal mother will try to 
look at things from her children’s 
point of view, as well as her own, 
and metaphorically speaking, will 
have as many pairs of glasses as 
she has children.

She must bo unselfish. Not 
slavishly so, thinking that nothing 
should 1x3 expected of her c h ild re n ,  

for that is a mistaken kindness, ns 
children brought up ^JudBf^uoh 
conditions are apt to make any^ 
thing but happy husbands or
wives later on, ns they know little 
nlwut household duties, and cure 
still less,  ̂ and their mother 
blamed for it all.

Must be industrious, and en
courage her children to industry, 
for there is always mischief for 
idle hands to do.

Must be as kind lo the children

when alone with them ns when in 
company, ns that is a good object 
lesson in sincerity.

Must 1)0 courteous to her child
ren, ns they are nj)t to sjxsnk to 
others ns sjmkon to.

Must 1x3 truthful, never making 
her children a promise she docs 
not oxix30t to fulfill.

Must be forgiving, not thinking 
to-day of the misdeeds of the child
ren yestenlny.

Must bo forlx3nring, not vin
dictive. '

Must 1x3 generous, not only in 
gifts, but in bestowing commenda
tion on the good deeds of her 
children.

Must 1x3 careful ns regnnls her 
language, ns the use of slang, or 
loosely consfrucfe<l sentences, will 
be reflected in her children.

Must Ix' tidy in clothing and 
l)erson, always juif ting away things 
when done with them, for if the 
mother is disorderly, the children 
will bo oven more sor*-------- ------ -------

Must have fortitude in jjnin and 
ndvo-rsity, sotting a. bright exam- 
pie to her children.

Must be cheerful and hojxsful, 
ns that is a sure way to inspin 
that bupyancy of spirit in her 
children which is snch a great aid 
to success.

Must 1x3 economical, fenching 
her children how to take care of 
their ix3iinies, and also teaching 
them that some of the iX3nnies 
should go into the Lord’s treaa- 
“ O’ -

Must have a love and reverence 
for God’s W ord; in fact, to sum 
it all up, must be a Christian 
thoroughly grounded in the faith, 
Iminging up her children in the 
nurture ami admonition of the 
Lonl.

As you will see, this is not a 
jx«n iKjrtrnit of myself, but is what 
I am asking God to make of me.— 
J/r«. Kiif/riie Dill, in The Central
ffiiprtifr.------ ------- ---------------------—

S O U TH E R N  D E N TA L  C O LLEG E,
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Mission Topic for 
Tiio Foreign Boanl.

September,

Bible Learners.— Learn Psalm 
1.S3: 1. That is an excellent verso 
to liegin school on. _Try it this 
year as far as in you lies.

The young South Pins.— I  have 
still 3<) on hand.^ Send for yours 
Ixjfore they arc all gone. Begin

rolled in this boarding school for 
girls from Baptist families. A t  
the cioro of the year each girl re
ceives some little, present besides 
‘prize and picture cards.’ The 
missionary who BU])orintends the 
school, and the native Christian, 
teacher in charge, always provide 
these presents. They iisnally con
sist of books, liandkerchiefs, pen
cils, stationery, jiretty little Iwxes, 
plates, croups, etc. Years ago I  
knew inissioneries who asked their 
friends in the home lands to send 
ilolle for the girls in their schools, 
and know of dear Christian women 
end girls hero who spent a little 
bit of money and time in getting 
and dressing dolls for missionaries.
I  said, ‘W ell, that may be very 
good for the mission fields, but 
Chinese girls do not play with 
dolls, so we need not trouble our 
friends to send dolls to us. ’ A  few 
years ago, however, something
happened that causedtne to change

the fall campaign wiUtyoiir-offiiiW___^my_min^__A_deaO?ngl|8̂ ^
badge as a Young South worker, 
and make it toll the truth.

____K .D .  E.

Something New Under the Sun.

I  promised you a now work some 
weeks ago, d id n ’t I?  Are you 
ready for it?

Have you ever noticed in the list 
of missionaries to Southern China 
the names of Dr. and Mrs. R. H .
Graves? For many years they 
have boon working in Canton, but 
now they are at home, for a rest, I  
was about to say, but our mission
aries seldom rest after they come 
back to their native land. The

Now, how do you like the idea? 
Who will dress a doll for the 
Chinese girl? You ^ h t  dolls to 
the poor American children at 
Christmas time several years ago. 
W ill you go farther and dross 
them for these i>oor little things 
in China? And will yon do it 
praying that God will use the lit- 
lie gift lo draw them more and 
more under Christian influences 
and save their souls?

I  am anxious to have ever so 
many sent to me at Murfreesboro 
by the delegates coming to the 
Convention. We shall give the 
afternoon when ‘ ‘Band W ork” is 
discussed.
'  I  would suggest for you to do 
this way. Call the Band together 
at once, and get the children to 
work. The merchants will give 
discount on the dolls, if you tell 
them what you are going to do 
with them. D o n ’t get any fine or 
large dolls. There must lie uni
formity or some little almond-eyed

sionary had dolls sent her for her 
pupils, and having more than she 
needed she gave some to us for our 
boarding-school girls. Well, I  
wish you could have seen our girls 
when they saw those dolls! Some 
of you would have gone and told 
your mammas that 'those Chinese 
girls just xoent into fits over those 
dolls!’ Even the teachers each 
had to have one; and to this day 
those dolls are the joy and th'e 
pride of the girls who were so for
tunate as to be in our school that 
year. From that time I  made up 
my mind that I  would accept all 
the dolls I  could get for our dear

ibv^ o r  B ^ ^ - a " p a B B io n -  T rit lr -C a «0 ô ^

them, and while they are hero they 
are working to interest us in what 
they have been doing and what 
they will do when God' sends them 
back. They go from place to 
place telling their story, and much 
good oomes of it. /

And this dear Mrs. Graves is in 
Maryland, and she has written the 
Young South a letter, all about

DO LLS.

”A  funny subject?” la  that what 
you say ? It  is one that will' inter
est yon. I  am sure of that!

Mrs. Graves says she has known 
the “Young South” since away 
back in the 80’s when she was 
working in San Francisco, among 
the Chinese there. Yoar fathers 

-and-mothara wore wilting the tet
ters then, and used to send offer
ings to her work through'“ Aunt 
Nora, ’.’ ,who was fltmi, ^^e e^ira^ni. , 
loadey.l W a in  Dr*. and ifrs.’ (Hktefe',’ '< 
are in China, Dr. Folk sends them'’' ‘ 
the Baptist and Reflector, and so 
she says she has always kept up 
with th is^B^d pf ours.

Bflt i'wIH^let'MrS. Qfavossijoak 
to you now. Liston very carefully.
She says: ' • '( i - ' '; ' V- i ; . , *

“ We have ^tweaa'300,-Bni 
girls in our Boa 
Schools every, _ _  . 
themare ip day Bolidbli^i 
girl% but t t 'o r

daughter of the Orient might have 
her feelings hurt. Do n’t let them 
be less than 6 , inches high nor 
more than 10. Dress them neatly 
and substantially.

But do n’t wait for a band meet
ing. Go right along and give one 
of your own dear dollies, or buy 
one for yourself and begin to make 
its garments. Grandmother or 
auntie or mamma may wish to help 
in this good work. Anybody may 
give and dress as many dolls a s . 
she pleases. Even the boys can 
help. They can buy the dolls and 
turn them over to the girls to 
dress. Boys always have more 
money than girls, you know.

going to ask the children of the 
. ‘Young South’ if they don’t want 
to send in a whole lot of dolls to 
take back to China with mo when
ever the Lortl may let me go'back. 
Your editor, our dear Mrs. Eakin, 
approves of this appeal, and, no 
doubt, will tell you so.

“  ‘What kind of dolls do I  want?’ 
Well, in size, from about fi lo 10 
inches long are the best, and oven 
secondhand dolls, if not broken or 
too much defaced and mussed, will 
be acceptable. I  hope dressing 
them will bo a pleasant task to 
you, and that you will both give 
and dress them witli your hearts 
so full of love to Jesus and these 
Chinese girls who have so few 
pleasures, that this work will bo a 
real blessing to you ns well ns give 
great joy to the girls who may re
ceive the dolls.

“ ‘How many do I  want?’ Well, 
send as many as you wish to, and 
if I  And you are sending more than 
I  can take. I ’ll got Mrs. Eakin to 
do like Moees did when the people 
gave materials for the tabernacle. 
Can some one And out and write to 
the ‘Young South’ how that 
was?

“ Mys. Eakin will give direction 
how to send the dolls, to her or 

and when to send them. '
‘ ‘Your loving liitBr, 

“Janie Sanford Graves,”

me.

I f  you are coming to the Ocoee 
Association, which meets with the 
First Baptist Church in Chatta
nooga October 1, you may bring 
the dolls to me there, or to my 
home, 304 East Second Street, and 
I  will carry them to Murfreesboro.

When the Convention is over I  
will send them by express to Mrs. 
Graves.

But this will not include nearly 
all the Young South workers who 
will vtant to help in this sweet 
way. Listen I

I f  you will dress one or more 
send them direct to Mrs. R. H . 
G r a v e s ,  care of Mrs, William B. 
G r a v e s ,  Pikesville, Maryland. 
Write this address down in your 
note book. Put them up very 
carefully, so they won’t reach Mrs. 
Graves minus a log or arm. It 
will be better to get soversi and 
make one bundMf I f  they go by 
mail, be sure to put no writing in 
and mark the bundle "merchan
dise,”  and got the postmaster to 
tell you the exact amount of post
age. Do n't send them hy mail or 
express to me, because then there 
will be double jiostage or express 
to pay.

It  is poeaiblw Mrs. Graves may 
be at Murfreesboro! How de
lightful it will bo to fairly "anow 
her under”  with dolls.

I  am sure Mrs, Taylor’s Band

will have some ready. Those “ L it
tle Workers’ ‘ at Wartraoe will be- 
'gin as soon as they read this. Mrs. 
Midyett’s Band at Winchester will 
send several. A ll over Tennessee, 
tender little hearts and kindly big  
ones, will respond to this appeal.
I  feel that the “ Young South” is 
honoretl by Mrs. Graves asking 
our help.

I  have three little neighbors, 
who are not Baptists. This morn
ing I  was telling them about what 
I  was going to ask of you, and the 
oldest said, “W e ’ll dress three for 
you!” So tell your neighbors, the 
memliers of yoUr class in Sunday- 
school, all your friends. Then go 
right to work! October’s golden 
days are not far off.

I  am anxious to know the names 
of every one who helps in this 
work. I f  you send direct to me 
put a canl on the dolly. I f  you 
send to Mrs. Graves, write me at 
once how many you have sent.

Let’s see who will give the first 
"one? .... V—........................... -

There are other letters! Oh!
I  must condense them.

No. 1 was overlooked, unfortun
ately, last week. It is from Harri
son, and brings 31 cents for China 
and Japan from Jessie and Howell 
Hodges. Many thanks! So glad 
to hear from Harrison again.

In  No. 2, Mrs. Mattie Smith, 
Grand Junction, sends' 75 cents 
for Hak-ki Home, and Marion 

_Smith 25 cents for the Babies’ 
Branch. Where are all the ba
bies? We are much obliged.

Mrs. B. P. Isbell, Gudger, sends 
$1.00 for the Home in China in 
No. 3, which she has ..collected. 
May every giver be blessed:-------------

In  No. 4, Mrs. • Henl, Colorado, 
confects a typographical error in 
her last letter. It was 50 instead 
of 500 who might be roused about 
Antioch. There was another error 
in my request to her. The name 
of our former organist, whom I  
wish Mrs. Herd to call upon, is 
Mrs. Stroehle.

Erwin sends No. 5, and $2.00 
for that home for onr missionaries. 
By the way, the September Jour
nal says it is to bo called “The 
Williams’ Home,” in honor of the 
beloved worker whose valuable life 
was the cost of living in it. The 
w«Jrd has gone over the Pacific that 
the house shall be built at Y ing- 
tak, China. I  have decided to ex
tend the time to October 1. So 
send on what your heart’s prompt 
during Septejnher. Wo are deeply 
grateful to Mrs. N . C. B.

Niota comes next in No. <5, and 
sends $1.00 from Class No. 2 In 
Mt. Harmony Sunday-school, by 
Miss Kate ForfSrtr W e are eo 
thankful. I  wonder if they will 
dress some dolls? Ask them, Miss 
Kate! I  give it to Ja^fan.

In  No. 7, ‘ *A friend”  aends $1.00 
for the “Williams Homo,”  and 
promises more from Boyd’s Creek. 
That is BO kindly done.

The coin-iakers are not atl lost! 
Hera’s (}||t)_foll of Shining dimes
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in No. 8, from Brownsville, from • R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

Olio of ‘ The Mnynnnls, Miss R ov. E. J. Forrester, who was sc- 
Mnrtha Willinins. We send her injured some time ago iu a
a Bible button ns n souvenir of her runaway accident, has recovered snfll- 
work. W ill she kindly mention oiontly to be able to fill his pnipit. 

the dolls to the Band? Rgy ^  j  Rolin, who has been
No. 9, from Knoxville is the last pastor tor six years at Mt. Sterling, 

to-day, and brings $1.50 from the Kansas, has resigned and w ill  become 
Second Church Sunbeams. Miss pastor at Baton Rouge, La ., October 
Grace Demarcus was just a week 1st.
letting the light in the 100 stars j  ur. r . Chnudoln has just ao- 
around our dear missionary’s face, ueptod a call to. the pnstnrntn at lia. 
and 50 cents goes to that -home at Orange, Fla. Ho Is 70 years of age 
Ying-tak from the Band. Many and has ,heen in bad health for many 
thanks! I  send more cards with years, but he does not seem to have 
pleasure. I  am quite sure Mrs. crossed the dead line yet. ^

F ord  w ill b r in g  some dolls  to  M u r- Rev. A‘sa P, Copeland o f Missls- 
frccsboro. sippi is spending a while w ith friends

N o w  to  w ork ! T h e  fa ll is here, in Memphis. He is one of the best

Give mo twice 9 letters next week! ““
„  celleut preacher. ' AVe should bo gladMost gratefully yours, ,

°  i T-. . • to see him located permanently inLaura Dayton Eakm . _
m Tennessee.

Chatfanooga, Teun.
^  ^  ^  Mr. B. F. Johnson, formerly of the.

Reoalpta. Johnson Publishing Company,
Klrst Quarter tentbyear. .................. £266 21 Richmond, Va., has become president
Ao‘gu«'?B«Gw.V V.V;.V." w S  ‘ ho Jolmson, Wynne Company,
KiratwMkin S e p t e m b e r . . . W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. O. Mr. Johnson is 

TOBJATAS. jjjjg most successful

w « n “ 2,"m  “ lu im S iy  s. R book men in tlie United States. He
.Mart̂ a’ wmi^rnTB^Wnavu^^^^  ̂ i “  “ 1»<> one of them o6taotivo,con-

■*̂ "*'**'̂ ***'̂ '**̂  ^ ” ’ *" 100 socrative, Christian laymen. Wo
roB UAK-Ki uoais,cuiyA. wish him the most abundant success

lIo,3gea Hand, Uarrlaou.....................  IG in his new business.
Mra. Mattie Smith, Grand Junction.....  73 ___________________
Mrs. B. B. libell.Undeer....................  100 _ _ _
Mrs. M. C. B . Erwin..........................  2 00 FRUIT FOR ORPHANS’ HOME.
A Friend, Boyd's Creek.......................  100 ------------
***'?.-*«— KnoAviBe, w e  h.ive on hand still n considerable

^ ..............................  number of_omcty. fruit jars which we
FOB B.VBIES uBANCu- anxlous to send out to have nilrd

Marion Smith, Grand Junotlon. by Mrs. ^  ,vlth fruits, preserves, etc. One of
................................................. .......  the best ways of making a contribution

KSSlvid iin ii ApVlVi. iwi;........ . ^  ® ‘ be Orphans- Home Is for the church
KorJaMD......................................  R2S 21 to secure a number of these Jnrs and fill
“  Smte »  !f  ibem as above suggested. We have

Home Board!"!.....'.'.'.’ .’...'.’ .'....'.." to 40 now in the home more children than we
" sl'sf'ioaS*'^**.........’.................  i S  have ever had before and it will require
•• Babiea’ Bra’no’l i . . . . . 0 17 a large quantity of fruit and preserves 
“  SuolSer'lal^Srtef.'.’.'.'.'.’.’.'.'.’.!’ ’ ’ ".'.' 1 oJ ‘ b®™ during the winter monthsr
“  Uakkt Homelnciiina!!',!!!!....!!. 26 26 Any church may have any number of
!! ..... ! " ! ! ’. ' ' " ! " " ......... .....--------- these uiiiiily jurh sent It updh uppllcu-

------ tlon to the president, C. T. Cheek. Wo
......... ........... 'i "i"<........... ......4 tl8 au hope the'brethren and, sisters will take

A CHEERFUL GIVER ' ttd^hlnt and help us to fill our store
,,, , t  . ' room for the winter months.
We give away very cheerfully sample n, c .

bottles of a constipation cure that ac- “ ' “ AY, Secretary.,
tuully cures: It  Is Vernal Saw I ’ul- Nashville, Tcnh.
inetto Berry Wine. It Is not merely a ------------------------
ivllef. It permanently cures any kind F IF T H  SU N D A Y M EETIN G S,
of a case of constipation, no matter of ________
how long standing. It  Is not a purgn- irif.h .-...n..-. „r
live nor an irritant cathartic. These Fifth Sunday meeting of the Green
Pimply lush and hurt the bowels and County division of Uolslon Baptist 
bring but temporary relief. The condl- Association was held with New Leba- 
tloii left behind Is worse than the first. non Church, Lost Mountain, Tcnn., 
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine docs au b  28 ->9 and SS 1901 Th« hodv
Just the opposite. It Is a tonic laxative ‘ ®7' body
of the highest order. It  tones, strength- Proceeded with the organization. A. H. 
ens and give new life and vigor to the Pierce was chosen chairman and J. F. 
bowels. Only one small dose a day re- W. Doty secretary. On Saturday morn- 
moves nil the rnuBes o f the trouble and the hodv met in o-. inok nn,ileaves the bowels well and able to move ' "ody met at 10 o clock and dc-
lliomsclves without the aid o f medi- voUoiial exercises wtrrc conducted by 
rines. It cures dynepsla, kidney and Brother S. M. Brandon. Sunday school 
liver troubles IndlgesUpn, headaches. In the morning at 9:30. Preaching at 
c.itnrrh o f the stomach and all other n  n.. ■ • i, ,i
diseases and conditions growing out of Kev. Isaac Byrd. A collection
.1 clogged condition of the system. Try was taken for gilsslons which amounted 
It free. Not a patent medicine or liquor. to tl2.07, also a subscription for a
A ®burch building at Balleyton. Tenii.. toA free sample bottle for the asking. •-rr rn . . .
Rend for the snmpje today. Address, ‘ "® W7.50. The choir ren-
Vernnl Remedy Co.. 68 Seneca Bldg., oered some excellent music throughout 
Biiff.'ilo, N. Y. the occasion. It was n good meeting

Sold by all leading druggists. accompanied by the Holy Spirit.

TE A C H E R S  W A N TE D . S EC R E TA R Y .
Wo need at once a few more Teachem qu,. a....a . . , .__ _ - ... „

for Fall BehooU. Good positions ars be- . , ® Sunday meeting of Iho Cen-
ing filled dally by us. W e are receiving tral Asoscla.tlon met with the. Pleasant 
more calls this year than ever before. Plains Church Saturday before the fifth

? ‘e!irh'e"rB ?r"e‘’e
for reply. resented nnd delegates present were:
AM KRICAN TEACHERS’ ASSOCIA- Antioch Church, represtend by Brethren-

j'!’ d .''g RAHAM. LL.D.. Manager. '  > Im rn te d "b y  
1G2-164 Randolph Building. Memphis -Andrews; Gada-

Tenn. ’ represented by Brother J. M.
------------------------------ ------ ------------ - TToung; Gibson, reprcEcaled by Brother
H E R E 'S  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T .  Hill: Humboldt, represented by
Behind the ScenM. Isms 10 60 S '***’,'̂ *'’  Wilson. Jarrell;
Three lleasona. Pendleton......... !..!!. 80 “ “ Fol Street, repiesented by A. Nun-
u iu 'iB ;‘i^ S ir “ M.rtfn‘" “ ..... .̂...........  5  r i® «an t. represented by
I'llsrlm's l-rogrsss. Bun'ysn.......!!!!!!! 60 “ retliien Little and Holmes; Pleasant

Orslndus«:(»ter»b ’s«̂ ^̂  ̂ ......  “  •'®P''e««nte'l hy Brethren Perry,
Order any b^k  yon went from Baker and Montgonsry; Spring Creek

BAPTIST B o o t C 0 K B M ,«2 iJ a H j‘ g«- ">eet-
I MaisviUe, Ky. Ing was called to order by Brother

Wilson. A  motion was made to elect 
Brother Wilson chairman and adopted. 
There was some good preaching and 
other speeches made. The exercises 
were mixed with sweet music and palat
able dinners, and the whole was a grand 
love feast for all.

L. C. HOLT. Secretary.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the Big 
Hatchte Association convened with 
Stanton Church Aug. 29, 9:30. President 
Hudson called the meeting to order, ex
plaining the objects nnd alma of the 
Fifth Sunday meeting nnd conducted 
devotional exercises. The following 
churches were enrolled as represented: 
Allens, Bells, Brownsville, Holly Grove, 
Stanton, Woodland and Zion.

R. O. Craig, ex-Moderator of Mem
phis Association, nnd Dr. A. W. Boon, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church, 
Memphis, were present nnd Invited to 
seats with us and to take part In the 
deliberations of the meeting.

Rev. Harry L. Martin pastor of 
Stanton Church, extended a cordial 
welcome to nil the visiting brethren and 
sisters to the homes and hearts of the 
people o f Stanton.

Brother J. T. Moore, of Oallaway 
--Ghurchrwas atao recognised and Invited 

to a scat with us. Dr. Boone preached 
an able sermon on "The Importance of 
Bringing Children Early to Christ." Oh, 
that all of our parents could have heard . 
this sermon.

Sunday, Aug. 30, at 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
school mass meeting was conducted by 
R. G. Craig and T. E. Gloss. President 
Hudson In behalf of the fifth Sunday 
meeting thanked Stanton Church and 
the people of the town for their cordial 
hospitality and the pleasure they had 
had In being with them and especially 
did he thank the choir and Miss W il
liamson for the heart-cheering and soul 
Inspiring singing after prayer by the 
president when the fifth Sunday meet
ing adjourned. At 11 a. m. pastor Harry 
L. Martin preached, after which we 
went to our respective places of work 
feeling that It was good that we had 
been to the house of the Lord to help 
advance his cause. The churches of th<- 
disbandctl Memphis Aaaoclallon were 
invited to meet with and take part In 
our future meetings. u .

It Tah«s Five Cent*.

What Sulphur Does
For Humaa Body In Health and 

DIaeaae.
The mention o( sulphur will recall to 

many of na the early days when onr 
mothers and grandmothers gave ua onr 
dailey doee of sulphur and molasaaa 
every spring and fall.

It  was the universal spring and (all 
"  blood purifier,”  tonic imd cure all, 
and mind yon, this old-fasnioned reme
dy was not without merlL

The idea was good, but the remedy 
waa crude and unpalatable, and a large 
qnanity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, BO that a single grain 
is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, rmearoh and experi
ment have proven that the beat sulphur 
(or medioinal nae la that obtained from 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. They are small oboc- 
olato coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur In a 
hi^hlxppiicentrated, effiseti ve form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In reatoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
aulphur acta directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purtfiea and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when ' 
they dosed us with sulphur and molas
ses every spring and fall, but the crudi
ty and imparity of ordinary flowers of 
sulphur were often worse than the dis
ease and cannot compare with the mod
ern poppentrated prpparationapf sulphur 
of which Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is un
doubtedly the best and most widely 
ured.

They aie the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and enreuontti- 
pation and purify the blood in a way 
that often aurprlaes pat.iant-s»wt^piiy«ij

Many brethren write (or the Scuth- 
em Baptist Convention minutes and 
State Convention minutes; they do not 
remember to send postage. I t  takea 
five cents to tend the former and two 
cents to send the letter. W e are glad 
to fold them and prepare them and 
send them out after they are printed 
and paid for, but we wonder if it is right 
to use State mission money to send 
them to brethren who forget, to send 
postage. Op not fpiget to send, postage, 
brethren. W. C. Goldkn,

Firat Doaw Cured.
. Permanent relief: "M y daughter
contracted obilla in 1877. No preecrip- 
tlon ever gave more toan temporary re
lief, no tonic kept thenroff. Two bot
tler of Hughes’ Tonic cored her com
pletely. She had no chill after taking 
the firat dose.!’ Spld bv Druggiats—60c. 
and 1 1 ^  bottles.

PRXPABXD nv
fiOBINSQN-mn C0„ (Ik .) Ualtvllle.

T H E R E ’ S N O TH IN G  LIK E  IT .
Tetterine is in a class by Itself. It  

Instantly relieves the baming, ilebing 
senaa!t{ona that accompany akin dli-__ 
eases; auoh os Tetter, Ring Worm, Kc- 
xtms, etc., and permanently removes 
the canae of such diseases—kills the 
germs. A  cooling, .gpotbing, healing, 
antiseptic ointment, easy to apply and 
delightful in effect. 60 cents buys a 
box at drug store or postpaid by mail 
from J. T. Sbnptrine, Savannah, Ga.

ItulyltMn 7«uf vt ten 
. ten miiiif an u4 vtnn 

fclrlnliMfcl- 
b|« U Ta .u I mn4 !• InIS 

J umMitelMlif. l•T•<«lin.I teUkfif (rn. InkUalif, 
iGmMM. rnwuSI* tjSiin!

‘W in  PlfeteLIGttMMisMi«."-»lta.lewanikir.

clan alike.
Dr. K. M. Wilks while experimenting 

with sulpher remedies soon found that 
the aulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: ‘ 'For liv
er, kidney and blood tronbles, especial-' 
ly when resnlting from constipation or 
malaria, I have been surprised at the 
results obtained from Stnart’a Calcium 
Wafeis. In patients suffering from 
bolls and pimples end even deepeeaUd 
carbnnclea, I  have repeatedly leen them 
dry up and disappear* in four or five 
days, leaving the akin clear and amooth. 
Although Stuart’s Calcium Wafers la a 
proprietary article, and sold by drug
gists, and tor that reason tabooed by 
many phyaioiana, yet 1 know of nothing 
■ 0 i^e* and reliable (or constipation, 
liver and kidney troubles and etpeolal- 
ly in all forma of skin disease oa this 
remedy.”

A t any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
‘ 'purifier,”  will find in Stuart’a Calcium 
Wafaie a far safer, more palatable and 
efiective preparation.

R E M  rEN AlE ( 0U E (i {
^  HOPKINSVII^I^B. KY.

A  Btlict School lor Toaair TAadlet and Girls. 
Faculty of Ten 'T&uhora. T^Mrourh traloloir 

nealtblul iofluanoea. W riu  forlalonaatloiiunder healthful iofluanoea. 
and a Catakyue.

EDMUND HARRISON. PreyMsnt.

I  Dr. mm 
M i a u n a

M b t a y G n y ^ ^

tS IM T ra a  lo all 
sstrs of teorplila., 
oelaw, laodsnasi, 
slIxlrofoelaB

iMorwslik__
I kook of aor-lorn kook of aor- 

UoalononkcoMor
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a m o n g  t h e  B R E TH R E N .

Revs. T. B. Holcomb nnd L. D. Sum
mers have Just closed a fine meeting at 
Union Church, near Sprlngvllle. Tenn. 
There were nineteen baptisms.

Rev. L. D. Summers has been elected 
imalBtant pastor of the Royal Street 
I'hurch, Jnekaon, Tenn.. nnd will preach 
In the absence of Rev. A. Nunnery.

nev. W. H. Williams, of Clinton. Ky., 
has Just had o fine meeting with his 
i hiirch ut Bradford. Tenn. There were 
nfly conversions nnd twenty-nine nddl- 
itons. twenty-seven by baptism.

Rev. Henry F. Vermillion, of Arkan
sas. declined the call to Pulton, Ky., 
that he might prosecute further studies 
at ouaehlto College. ~

Rev. ti. B. Finney, of Van Buren. 
Ark., tins been culled to the care of the 
Ueiitral Church, acorKetown. Tex. He 
limy accept.

Dr. J. J. Taylor o f Norfolk. Va.. has 
lieeii elected to succeed Dr. B. D. Gray 
as president o f Georgetown College. 
Georgetown, Ky.

Rev. warren R. Hill, o f Trenton. 
Tenn., has Just closed a meeting with 
his Hickory Grove Church, In which 
there were twenty-eight professions and 
twelve additions with many others to 
follow. Brother Hill did the preaching.

Ills many friends condole with Dr. J.
S Felix, o f Loutovlllr. Ky., over the 
death of hlB brilliant son. Joseph Doni
phan FclIx.’wWch occured at the family 
residence In Lioulsvllle.

Rev. J. A. Klrtley. Jr., was ordained 
to the full work of the ministry at 
Bullittsburg, Ky., Aug. 20. Dr. J. B. 
Klrtley preached the sermon. Brother 
Klrtley Is assistant pastor of Ninth 
Hireet ■ Church, Cincinnati, O.

The sermons o f Dr. J. D. White, of 
Macon, Go. on "Christ and the Pope." 
have awakened great and wide en
thusiasm.

Rev W. J. Couch, of East St. louls, 
has accepted the care of the church at 
Bloomfield, Mo. for half time.

Rev. W. Li. Bavage has just closed a 
meeting in which he preached five 
days. There were thirty-two conver
sions. _____ ____________________________

Prof. J. R. Bhmpey Is revising his Old. 
Testament Syllabus and will greet the 
Seminary students In LoulsvIUe at the 
opening of the acssloT) with n new text 
book.

Rev. Bam J. Porter, of Fayetteville.
Nv C., haa bekn, called to the enre of 
Olive Street Church. Kansaa City. Mo, 
He will begin work October 1.

Rev. F. O. Lamoreux, a singing 
evangelist, whoi accepted a pastorate In 
Oregon, has returned to Franklin, Ind., 
to lake up- the work.

The Baptist Argus opposes the elec
tion of Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Virginia, to 
the presidency of Georgetown College, 
on the. ground that he has criticized the 
Seminary. Pie, brethren!

Dr. B. C. Dnrgan will arrive home 
from his tour abroad about October 1, 
to take up the Seminary work.

Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, o f Jackson, 
Tenii.. lately held a mpetlttfl at Cotton 
Plant. Mo., resulting in many conver
sions and baptisms.

Rev. O. A. Utley of Camden. Tenn.. 
has been elected to the care of_ Mis
sionary Grove Church, near that place 
to succeed Rev. John R. Clark, resigned.

The revival at Maple Springs Church, 
near Mercer, TCnn., in which Rev. Fleet- 
wood Ball, of Paris asslBted'’Rev. Alonzo 
Nunnery, of Jackson, resulted In thirty- 
five conversions and 
roBslons, thirty-one by baptism.

Rev. D. T. Spaulding Is being assisted 
In a revival this week at Spring Hilt 
Church, near Paris, Tenn., by Rev. 
Thos. U. Holcomb. The outlook Is 
splendid.

Dr. A. B. Campbell, of the First 
Church. Troy, Ala., hoa resigned to take 
effect In October. He Is dearly beloved 
In that field.

Rev. E. O. Butler, o f Jackson, Tenn., 
has been holding a splendid meeting at 
Macon, Tenn„ In which he had the 
assistance of Rev. E. C. Butler, of 
Illinois. These are brothers.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumpter, S. C., 
was at his best In a recent contribution 
to the Baptist Courier eiUUIcd "The 
Church Boss."

Rev. Chas. Neal, of Murray. Ky., has

B L A K L E S L E E  P U T Y I E I N G  O U X E I X .

This outfit czn be directly connected to * pm p, ind will 
supply sufficient wzter for general farm and household use. 
Why not have a water works plant of your own at a smll 
cost, and this is the most desirable power for In case of fire 
or other necessity, it can be started at a moment’s notice. 
You don’t have to wait for the wind; It is always ready (or

, '*'?he engine can instantly be wade available for other
nower purposes, such as grinding feed, churning, etc., by disconnecting the pump. 
This outfit Is Sim jle.urable, econ jmlcal, easily operated, arid ready for *"3[ 
minute No country home is complete without this Ideal labor s y « f .  . We build 
a complete line of pumping plants for tntnes, irrigation, fire protection, f*"'* ’*? 
supply! and install water-works plants for city service. Will be pleased to furnish 
any additional information on request. ■

V I/ H 1X B - B L .A K .B S L .E S B  m F ' G ,  C O . ,
Bulldtra ol Th» BlaktalM fia t ind fia io lin t Englnti ind Coandcltd Onlntt, ■

BIRNINfiHdM. AU . ’ I

I f  y o ir  scbeol is not isinn the 
Convention Series, yon shonid send 
fo r  samples and compare w ith those 
yon are now asing.

ailiiil
OUR SPECIALS for this year are 

“ K IND  WORDS,”  which ia enlarged 
and improved, making it a firit-olase 
religiona paper for young people, and 
the “ BIBLE CLASS QUARTEBDY,”  
(or adult grades, unique umong Suu- 
day school puhlications. Seud lor asm' 
plea.

*  -H !

Our “ B. Y . P. U. Quarterly" ia in 
constaut demand for the B. Y. P. U.

PRICE-LIST PER QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher .. . .  . . 12
Bible Class Quarterly.....................  4
Advanced Quarterly........................ 2
Intermediate Quarterly................ 2
Primary Quarterly ........................  1
The Leeaon Leaf............................... f
The Primary L ea f............................ 1
Child’s Gem.................................. 0
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in orders of

ten each...................................  9
Kind Words, weekly, no advertise

ments........................................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month'

ly ..............................................
Bible Leaeon Pictures...................  76
Picture Lesson Garda..-................  Sy

+  +  4)

OTHER SUPPLIES.

Sunday School Record, complete.

6

each , $1 00
Olaes Books, per dozen............ '... 4q
OlasB Collection Envelopes, per dz 60

Baptist Sunday School Board.
J. M. r a O S T ,  Sec’ y. Nashville, Tenn.

Rev. G. M. Danlelz declines ■the call 
to Randolph Street Church, Richmond,

Va.
Rev. O. S. Kennard has realgned the 

rare o f the church at Luray. Va., to 
lake effect at once.

A letter tells of the Illness froiA fever 
of one of Hon. Joshua I.ieverlng's 
daughters who Is sojourning with him 
in C!hlne. Thousands will pray for her 
speedy recovery.

Rev. F. H. Watkins has resigned the 
rare of the First Church, Florence, Ala., 
lo accept a enll to RusBellvlIle, Ala.

ReyrJos. A. Brumfield, o f South Hot 
Springs Church. Hot Springs, Ark., has 
hud to resign to go West for his health.

The. entire brotherhood feels the very 
keenest' posalble lympsthy for Rev. R. 
K. Malden o f the Word nnd Way, over 
his protracted sorrow on account of the 
critical Illness of his w ife .'

Rev. M. P. Hunt, of Patee PoTk 
Church.^St. Joseph, Mo., has been elect
ed prfSldent of a college In Blackwell, 

Okla.
Rev. J. D. Adcock, Of Mansfield, La ., 

has been sojourning In Tennessee a few 
weeks on a visit to relatives. He seems 

|-to Ilka hlB adopted atkte.
Rev, Oscar Haywood, o f Waterbury, 

Conn., will visit hla old congregation «  
Jackson.- Tenn.. and preach for them.

Kvangallat Sid Williams ta In a great 
meeting .with Rev. J. A. Ivey, of Floret 
Street Qburch, Ban Antonio, Tex.

Rev. W . A. Knight has resigned the 
cure of L ive Oak Street Church, Martin, 
Tez. H t haa accepted no call yet.

Rev. d. E. Bryan. City Missionary of 
Tezakatna, Ark., lately held a meeting 
In a portion of the city, resulting In 
forty priifoMlrmr Eighteen Joined tbs 
First Church.

been. called LO the care o f Antioch 
Church, near Jackson, Xe»n., nnd will 
doubtless accept.

Rev. J. Alfred Garrett has resigned 
the care of the Broad Street Church, 
Wlnslon-Balem, N. C., to take effect

Aiiniston^ollege for Young Ladies and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.

CLARENCE J. CWENS. A. M.. LL. D.. PRESIDENT.

Next session opens Sept. 16,1803. Faonlty of specialists. More than 300 atn- 
dants. High Gni-rlenlnm. Property cost aboat $200,000. Elegantly finished. 
lAvishly (nmlahed. Steam ITeaL Electric lights. Pure water. BeanUfiil 
and picturesque—location. Mountain and lake acenery. Write for catalogue. 
College open for summer boarders. Large number of guests present. Moder
ate terms. I,ocatlon noted for bealtbfnlness. Electric linea connect with the 
lakes.

immediately.

Rev. B. G. Butler, of Jackson, Tenn.. 
has lately closed a successful meeting 
at Mt. Nebo Church. 'Buena Vista. 
Tenn. There were twenty-one conver- 
alons and seven additions.

Rev. David Hebborn. of Baltimore, 
has been called to the care o f the Ful
ton Church. Richmond. Va.. and will 
doubtedless accept.

Ninth Street Church, Cincinnati. Is 
trying to securq the return o f Dr. 
Johnston Myers, of Chicago, to that 
pastorate.

Evangelists Bid Wltllama and James _  
A. Brown will hold a meeting with Dr.
O. L. Hailey, of the First ' Church, 

Texarkana, Tex., In October.. ,
'Rev.- N. K. Norwood has resigned the 
care of the church at Key West. Flo., 
to take effect September 1.

Rev. R. L. Lambert has resigned the 
core of the church at West Palm 
Beach, Fla., to take effect October 1.

•’ 'D R A K E ’S P A LM E X TO  W IN E.
The wonderful tonic medicine that re

moves all congestion and <lta“ »e ‘ J®'" 
vital organs, tissues and blood. One
tablespoonful, once a day, immi^iately-----
relieves ahd absolutely cures I n J I ^
Uon, Flatulency, Contsipatlon and Ca- _  
turrh of the Mucous M^branM .. It jS 
a positive apeclflc for Congests 
and Kidneys and Inllammatlon of Blad- 
dS?. tonM the Appetite and Nervous 
System, and purlfiet and enrlchea tha

^'^venty-flve cents at Dtug ‘ “5
a large bottle, usual dollar alze, but a 
“rial bottle will be sent and P r e ^  
to every reader of Baptist and N® 
tor who needs It and '""■*‘®*.‘ 9*1 ‘  ‘ 2 
Drake Formula Company, Lsike and 
Dearborn Bti.a ChlcaflOs W*

E M P IR E
TKe O n ly  “Best.*'

John D. Anderson & Co.
409 Union Street. Tel. 306.

CliSH  ̂
OR 

CREDIT.

Data-'
logae
FREE.

p iiie i
S33-

It will pay you

CBNTURY MF’G CO.

to  Mnd fbr onr Oata- 
loBoa No. e , qaotlnff 
p iioas OS BuFfiriag, 

BameM, eto. W e  aall dlraot from 
onr F a o to rr to  Oonanmera at 
FaotorF Prioaa. Thia gnairaataad 

k Bntrar only tSS-SO; O a ^ o r  aaay 
iM on tn ly  Paymenta. W a  tm at 
Ibonaat paopla looateA in  a ll parts 
f  o f  tha 'world.

l0 *W r lta  fo r  VM e Oatalogd*.
MKNTION TH M  P A F n .
O irr  849 E t t t S L L i r i t i l l
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An Electric 
Bett Free

Bend Tour Application A t Once To 
The Fhydcian’i  Imtitnte.

Th »7  W il l  Send Tott A bso liite lr  F ree O n« 
o fT h e lr  lOO OnavwSnpreme E leetrle B«lt«b 
tile Ite lt tVhIcIi 11m  jiledeeoM any Wonder* 
ftel Ooree -You Meedn*tBrnd E ren  m Poatacn 
■tBmpednet V oor Mnme and AddraM*

OBITOABY.

L ukry.—Uod in bii unerring provi
dence iiM visited the home of Bro. T. 
W. Lnrry, of Cordova, Tenn., and bia 
beloved wife fa no more. She baa been 
a member of the Baptist cbnrch from 
childhood, and was a devoted wife and 
alTectfonate mother. She will be missed 
so sadly in her home where she reared 
ten noble sons and daughters, in her 
church where she loved to go, and in 
her neighborhood where the was loved 
for her sterling qualities of mind and 
heart; but to her bereaved hbsband and 
sorrowing children I would say not look 
into the Brave at the mortal remains at 
all of our dear ones, but look beyond 
where the immortal spirit of wife and 
mother is at rest free fromi pain, and 
let her presence there be a tie to bind 
yon cloeer to Him, nntii God aball tee 
nt to make it one united famiiy in 
heaven. J. C. Swaim.

W aid S am iiia ry ''i£ S C
Unify  Obbwm , M—!♦, Art, 

»l> »flM s Of«flefl«i4e,W#llee1ey, BAlUmoisWom. 
u *f Co)l«c«. r— Wy ••• MIU Bad aMaMn*
For ObibIbi— ■ addraf 4 ,0. BU^TO«« LLeO., Baa 4.

Vanderbilt University,
Nstahvlile. T en n .

Next Session Opens Sept. 17th.
Full graduate as well as under 

graduate courses. 800 students 
last year. Seven departments—  
Academic, Engineering, Biblical, 
Law, Pbarmaoeutical, Dental, 
Medical. Fnlly equipped labora 
tories and-mumums.

M . E. H O L D E R N E S S , Sec.'
ICAIRO

* W  the 8UU0 of IlUndls framed 
the FhyalclBoa Instttuloof ChlcofoscUartor# 

There waanoed of eomotlilog abore the ordl* 
Dsry mothod of trostmeot for-chroolo 
somo^B room than any 
DUffibor of sjioclallsti scUnB*l^iDmdp^* could f  
sraotm
Ibo Pli.  ̂ _  _
such bolp as would mnlto tfic'ni well ud~sUoub 

aver aloco Its estahlUimriit tills JiutiCule bu 
raaearorod In erery pok;lblo vny to carry out 
5 'S Pf'poso* of l-s ectahltomeut uuder tlis boDoUclout laws of tbo Blato.

21.22^“  of disease created under tliosnporintendeoee of Its s; :IT ct sroclallsts an 
. . . . . proved to bo 

a asent From tliao 
th.i •.i'ProTcd nalll It readied
Inat stage of ncrfectlon wlilcb wairanlod Its 
pr^onlnamo of “Suprema”
cure of rheomatlsiD, lunibafto, lamofcck. nerr- 
ous erhsustlom weakened or lort vital f uncUonn. 
Tarlc^Io, kldai^ dlsorden and many other oomplalot^

noefrto Belt" ts mado In one grueoDly—icoguago-.t!icro is no bcUeroloctrlo

froB^fHn Wiu euro you wo send yoi?
i . . “ *̂ 1 one of these Supremo Floarlo 

hmlviir iiith.? , ** *• youTS to keep

at Coltr Building, Chicago, Uh

JoNks.—Mrs. Susie F. Bowden Jones 
died at her home in Cottage Grove, 
Tenn., .fnly I5th, 1003. She was born 
September I6th, 1801, and profeased re
ligion at Cottage Grove Church in Au
gust, 1873, and united with that church 
immediately, of which aha remained a 
consistent, active member until death 
On December 13tb, 1878, she was hap
pily married to George W. Jones. 
Eight children were born to them, six 
of whom survive her. Her parents, 
Baldie D. and Jnlia^A. Bowdisn, pre- 

-eeded ber-to their great reward some 
time before her deinlse. Sister Jones 
was an eminently effectionate and de
voted wife and mother, a kind neighbor, 
a oonsecrated - Christian, an active 
church member and a faithfnl friend. 
She was always very considerate of her

Jiastor. A fearful vacancy has been 
eft in the home, the cbnrch. the neigh

borhood and the hearts of myriads of 
friends. We commend to the grief- 
stricken husband and children the con- 
solations of the religion which was sneb 
a solace to her.

Paris, Tenn. Flcctwood Ball.

Clinton College,
(Co-educational)

Next session opens September 16. 
Large and able Faculty. 14 Depart
ments. High standard of Scholarship. 
Excellent ScientlQo EqnipmenOu and 
Library. Snperior advantages in Music, 
Art, Elocnuon, Bnsiness, etc. Rates 
reasonable. For catalogne, etc., address 

JOHN A. MILLER, President.

MERIDUNf

gCITRONEUE
MODILe

IIEW0RlCMS<

OUARSN- 
TEEO 
BY A

n o n  bank deposit
Railroad Fare Ptld. 600 

 ̂ FRRK CouTMt Offerwl,
Botrd at Cost. Write Quick 

GEOR6MWIUBAMABUSINES$COLLEfiE.M4Con.OBA

Dining
Cars...

I L L  T R A I N S  
L .L  M B A L 8  
L A  C A R T E  
L L  T H E  W A V  
' . L  T H E  T I M E

—TAKE THE—

Ifyou 

Are going

NORTH

NORTH-

J. O .W H A R T O IM , 
A n c L l y t i c a l  

Special 
Pharmacist.

629J Church Street, Third Floor,
NASHVUJ.E, TENN.

Gives attention to analyse! to aid med
ical diagnosis, detect poison, adultera
tion, etc. Also analyses qnalitaUvely 
and quantitatively ores,- slags, phoe- 
phate rock, iqineral waters, fertillierf. 
coal, coke, ect

A  DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO SPEND 
THE SUMMER.

In the blgblands and Mountains of 
Tennessee and Georgia along the line oi 
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 
Railway may be found many health and 
pleasnre resorts, such as Monteagle, Se- 
wanee, Lookout Mountain, Beersheba 
Springs, Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, EstUl jSprings, Nicholson 
Springs, and many others. The braclm 
climate; • -  -

Bass.—J. J. Baas was born in Frank
lin County, N. 0 , January 8, 1822; died 
at his home, where he had lived seventy- 
five years, Angust 16,1903. Bro. Bass
■ ■ ■ : T ' ~ . ~ __ U nJSiS..
n 1805 he was eiec'ed deacon and treas

urer, which office he held at the time of 
his death, and the duties of which he 
faithfully, discharged. Like Nathaniel 
be was a man without guile, being al
ways and everywhere himself. He was 
an honest man, "the noblest work of 
God,’’ being Incapable of dishonesty in 
small or large transactions. He was 
uhoeieulAionriyliehevdlenLd^Igniihg ' 
to help tboee who tried to help them
selves He was a true, conaoientions 
Christian, sod died the death of the 
rlgbteona and will receive the reward of 
the righteous. He leaves a large circle 
of children, grandchildren, reiativee 
and friends wno sincerely mourn bia 
departure. The writer will sorely miss 
him both in h>a hospitable home and at 
the cbnrch, where I  knew I  would al
ways find him if able to be there.

8 . 0 . H x a b k b .
McKensie, Tenn.
W blls.—Our blessed Heavenly Fa

ther baa in bia infinite wisdom per
mitted the death angel U> enter our cir
cle and take from ns Bro. Jesse G. 
Wells, age 60 years 9 months and 4 days. 
He professed faith in Christ in 1885, 
and united with the Baptist church at 
Gallahers View, and w#i baptised by 
Rev. P. B. McCarrell.

Resolved, That by bis death the 
church safiTera the loss o f an esteemed 
and honored member! and It saddens 
onr hearts to know that we will see bis 
face no more on earth, but again we 
hope to greet him where no farewell

llliDoig Central Railroad
-F O B —

CtalCAKO, St. L odIs , Points West 
_________jiaiLHortbwest.

W EST

Solid veatlbnlet rain, composed of 
Pollman Sleepen> and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining service anezoelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket oflice, Maxwell Honae.
■ D e^ t ticket office; UnioB-SUtionr-' - 

A. H. Hanson.
G. P. A., I. 0. R  R.,Chicago, 111.
B. C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt. •

1. O. R. B , Niuhville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

Com’l. Agent, I. C. By., Nashville.Tenn.

QUEEirsI A N D
C R E S C E N T
R O U T E

T R A V E L  V IA

tV A N S V ILLC  R O IT C ”  
E . & T . H. and C. & E . I.

The best eqaipped and moat direct 
line to Chicago and all points reached 
via Cbleago.

Inquiries regarding rates, time, etc., 
addressed to repieeentatlvee givenJ>e> 
ow will receive prompt and oonitaons 

attention.
F. P. JEFFRIES,

G. P. A T. A., EvensvUle, Ind 
8. L. ROGERS,

Gtai’l Agent, NesbvUIe, Tann.
BRUCE JEFFRIES,

T . P.A„ Atlente.

BkTWaEN

■uu luBDy oiners. Aue oracing
splendid waters, romantic and words are' sT>ok«n ---------------------------

•' C »w 2 d 'T h * .t by our sympsOiy and
I health.

A beautifully lllnatrated folder has 
been imued by the N., O. & 8 t L. B ’y 
and will be sent to any one free of
charge. Write to-----------------

W. L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,

' Nashville', Tenn,
MeDtioD tbU paper.

G R A N D

Htnissa INi.es.,

IN V E N T IO N  I
^Vamoiu ParitAQ W»Ur BUll. 
Ov«r 73.000 aliMdr mM. PIm*4 CR«r Um kitcbtD •(ot*. U pvt- 
IAm ffinUrt WAisr.

waiews BmU ftlun. Irtm 
""r. bills. FrvTaaU 

arU. fUarlOms.
r MM «r«Ur for 

-ileeMe. WaMt 
- —  _ i  bb4 loailiSMlAls

<* ■ ■ ■ ■  Nie WuML
MHanlNaBt4.,CMiuis8!a

rief from the sorrowing relatives, and 
old them remember that he has only 
gone home a-little before, and aoon we 
will find him there with his belov^  
companion waiting to wcloomo ns to 
the beantMuI city of God. 8orely be
reaved we should lean on the Everlast
ing arms;

Resolved, That a copy of these resoln- 
tlons be spread upon our ehnreb record 
and a copy be sent to the Baptist and 
Reflector for pubircation.

A. D. H cOampbxll,
Ed W alksu ,
W. H. Fox,

Oominittee.

C in o in n s ti,
C h s t t s n o o s a .
A tla n ta ,
S a v a n n a h ,
U a c k s o n v ille ,
B I r m  I n  a h  a  i-h, 
N a w  O r le a n s  awd 
T e x a s  R o in ts .

Write J. C. Ooo», D. P. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter.

“ Iron 
iMountainI

rUUFOl
m  Kw.*TT!rwnji

(Oolvimbus ]0 u4gieal
mud O.k LnUi.r 
H.rans sold dl- 
reel at aurprlalDs- 
Ir low prierv. They 
allwoodarbowwa 
do It. MaUalkcllon 
ruaraniMd Top 
Bunisa wltb B«>4 

filuDMrtlrs. MITA 
Oatalogn* aanl 

•Yraa. T u b  Ohio 
VBUioLB *  HAansaa Uo. Offloa and Fae- 

NUesr MC Varnon-ava., Oolombo;i

Route
> e

S t.Lo o isiM e in p i|is|
. . FROM . . .

. T O  .

IRtle Rock aod 
HotSpria^s,Ark.

...ALL FOINTe IN...

ARKANSAS LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS? MEXICO, | 

MISSOURI, CALIFORNIA, 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH u i PACIFIC COAST. |
D IN IN O  CARS A N D  PULLM AN 

STAN D A R D  AND TO U R IS T  
S LEEP ER S

Thraush W llhaut Chanaa.

FORa w— Furtbtr Infomifttloo Inqitlri of I yottr M W it T k k t A m t or . •
R. T . O. MATTBBWisTrov. P u t .  A c w t l  
No. M l BonlUblo Bide.. LoultvlUo. I
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Stockton’a Valley-WoH River Ohuroh, 
Pickett Oonnty, Saturday, September 12.

Nolaohncky—Milt Springs, JelTeiaon 
County, Tneedsy, Sent. 16.

Central—Osne Creek Church, near 
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Eastanallee — Sprlngtown Oh., Polk 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland—Texas Valley Cbnrch,Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept.. 17.

Salem—Prosperity Chii'ch, near Cot
tage Home, Wilson County, Thursday 
Sept 17.

Harmony—Clear Creek Ohnrch, Mc- 
Nairy Oonnty, Friday, Sept. 18.

Cnmherland . Gap —Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tueeday, 
Sept 22.

ilolaton—Limeetone C h u r c h ,  nine 
uiilss north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, 
Sept 22.

Friendship—Holly Springs Ohnrch at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.

Clinton—Coal Creek Obnreb, Thurs
day, Sept 24.

East Tennessee—Big Creek Chnrch, 
(R  R  Station Del Bio), Thursday, ^p - 
tember 24.

Holaton Valley—Providence Church, 
(clerk’s poetofUce Dias), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 26.

William Carey—Bradshaw Cbnrch, 
Giles County, Friday, Sept 25.

Beech River—Bible Grove Ohnrob, 
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
urday, Sept 20.

Union—Liberty Ohnrch, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Caaaville, Sat
urday, Sept. 20.

Beulah—Antioch Chnrch, Obion Co., 
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept 20.

Tennessee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, Tuesday, bept 29.

New Salem—Brush Creek Church, 
Smith Consity, Wednesday, Sept ■')0.

ocTonaa.

I.lberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Oh., 
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee 
Connty, N GirThursday, OoLi. —  —

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, Oct 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Oh., Loudon 
Oonnty, Thursday, Oct 1. —

Jndaon—Walnut Grove Cbnrch, Dick
son Connty, Friday, Oot 2.

Rlveralde—Three Forks Ohurch,Over- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.

Cumberland—Sadlersvllle, itobertson 
Oonnty, Tnesday, Oct 0.

Northern—Ixicast Grove Ohnrch, 
Grainger County, Tneeday, Oot 6.

Euon—Defeated Creek Cbnrch, Smith 
Connty, Wednesday, Oot 7.

Nashville—New Hope Ohnrch, near 
HermlUge, Thursday. Oct 8.

Trundle’s Orossroads. Thureday, Oct. 8.
Sonthwestern -New Prospect Ch, De

catur County, ten miles Jiorth of Par
sons, 10 s.m , Friday, Oct 9.

Western District-North Fork Oh., 
(clerk’s P. O. McClain), Friday, Oot. 9,

West Union—New Salem Ohnrob at 
Bowl, Scott County, niae milee south- 
east of Oneida, Friday Oot it..

New River—Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell Connty, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley Oouirty—Maes Grove, seven 
milts' norlli-esst of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23.

Stewart Oonnty—Walnut Grove Oh,, 
near Mollke, on Standing Rook Greek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oct. 29.

Addroa
WILBUR R. SMITH,

LxznaTov, x r .
9M MBOOtAB 09

___________ **Oieî <mdbedOoUf9€:'
COMHBICUL C0LLE6E OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Notice to Associetions.

Inasmnoli as the Sonthorn Baptist 
Convention w ill meet in Nashville in 
May, 1904, it is well to call attention 
to the fact that a groat demand-will 
bo mado by bretliren for seats in tliat 
body, and therefore tlio Asiooiations 
ought to ntilizo their privilege of 
electing representatives. They slionid 
be oarofnl to choose brethren who 
w ill attend. Each Association may 
have one represontativo irrespective 
of contribntious, bnt tliia representa
tive must bo elected at the auunal 
meeting of tlie Assooiatou.

The foliowiug Anmoiatiqus elected 
representatives wlio attended tlie Oon- 
vontiou in 1903: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, ' Ebouozer, Holstou, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, Now Sa
lem, Ocoee, Sontliwesterii, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Western.

The following Assoo.iatious failed 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Tennessee, 'Harmony, Hiwasseo, Jnd- 
Bon, Mnborry Gap, New River, Provi
dence, Riverside, Seqnatoliie .Valley, 
Stockton’s Valley, Uuionr^Walnnt 
Grove and West Union.

Tlie remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend tlie Convention; doubt
less some of them wore providentially 
hindered. It is allowable^to elect an 
altornato in saoli case, bat the alter
nate most be elected at tlie same time 
as the principal.

Lausing^Bnrrows.
Nashville, Tenn.

C H E A P  LANDS.
For Homeseekers and Colonies.

The country along the Cotton Belt 
Route in Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, 
Northwest Lioulsiana and Texas oilers 
the greatest opportunlles for Home- 
seekers. Mild cllmute, good water, 
cheap building material, abundance of 
fuel, and soli that will often in a single 
season yield enough to pay for the 
ground. lAind can be bought ns cheap 
ns {2.50 an acre, prairie land at |4 and
25 per acre up, bottom land at 26 and
26 per acre up. Improved or partly 
cleared land at 210 and 216 per acre up. 
.Some One propositions for' colonies—
tracts o f 2,000 to 8,000 acres at 24 to 21P 
per acre—big money In this for a good 
organizer. Fruit and truck lands In the 
famous peach and tomato belt of East 
Texas at 210 to 220 per acre up. Write 

~us~fOF-infonnaUon obouL.cheap JA tet.. 
excursion dates, also literature de
scriptive of this great country, and let 
us help you And a home that will cost 
you no more than the rent you pay 
every year.
E. W. LABBAUME. G. P. & T. A., 

Cotton Belt Route,
Bt. lAiulB, Mo.

I I I A  o  ChalBofSCollegesownedbybiuloesa 
n i l s  X  nieiiand iodaraed by bntlneu men. 
U iU  W Foarteeu Coahlersof Banks are on 
onr Board of Directors. Onr diploma means 
something. Enter nny tlme^Poaltlonn soenro^
t  D rau ih o n ’s 
I  Practical...
M Business...

(Incorporalod, Capital 
Nashvllls,TsNn. U 
rt. Wortli. Texas, c -
■L Lsuit. Ms. . 7
UttleKsok.Arh. *»_ —----- ---- -—

For iso page catalogno iuIIfiBSeltliarptncor 
I f  yon prefer, mny pay tnltlon ont of salary af 

' ----pictod. “  ‘

’ locklick it, 
hock Ilka It. N o dosing, 

o drenching.

\ ___________
TBAOS MARK.

BlacH m an’o Medicated Salt B r ick
The only gnaranteed Stock tonic blood 
purifier, kidney and liver regnlator and 
general npbullder of the svatem that 
has ever been placed on the market. 
Every horse should have one in his feed 
box. No owner of horses, cows, sheep 
or bogtsbonid be without them.

Sold by ali dealers, exerywhere.
Sole manufacturers.

BLACKMAN STOCK REnBDY CO.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tin©...
“j'^ .opm oin

J'lor^step;”
ssOl^eaa

The Story....
....of Mormonism.

B y  H d g a p  6 .  F o lk ,  B.ID.

It is a perfect storebonse of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem,

. . . The author of necessity
occupies the position of a prosecuting 
attorney, bnt he evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused* .Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.— 
Chriiiian Centuryl

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrons error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
ont the very truth concerning Mormon- 
ismj I.<et every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timelyprodnetion, 
(Dr.) 'A. J. Bo ‘liNasbville, 'Tenn!

To ear that it is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom of the business is but 
the truUi; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree o’ success 
is but a proper acknowledgment- 
. It is a valuable compilation
of the general facta and history of Mor
monism and the acts of the leaders.— 
Salt Lake Tribune.

“ The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar K  Folk, is a comprebenslve and au- 

"Hientic etatroent of the past -hiatoryi—  
present propaganda and fundamental 
principles of Mormonism. Any one 
who wishes to know ail abont Mormon
ism that it is necessary for anybo^ to 
knor^ shonid read this volnme.—C%ni 
ian-JSvangeliU, 6L Lonii.

Brownavill* Femala Collage.
Begins its61st year September2,1903, 

with a grand record of noblo Alnmnal 
and bright future. Good Equipment. 
Full facnity of consoientions, cultnred 
teachers. Ideal college commnnity, 
noted for its cultnre, refinement anff 
high moral tone. Expenses moderate. 
For catalogne mention tills paper.

Address W. L. ABBOTT, Pres., 
Brownsville, Tenn.

RICHMOND C O LLEG E
A Ckrbtlas iutitatlai ubera Ike BMc b kcM is kas- 
ar, mt wkert every yeast aua kaem Iket ke It e<- 
tecteS tt Setsrt klaneir at a tlaSeat m4 a saatleaue.

epUE leu oolleKe bnlldinss aland In a 
*■ park of tblrtoen uorei In the bast real- 

ilamtaljeeetlon of tbe oity.. Tbs bulldinsa 
ooel 92UO ooa Total valuaof tbe plant and 
endowment exoeeda 21 JKO.0UO.

kntrsctlaa It offered h liatati rt. 
icleacet, tkkeieaky, kitlary, laa ient- 
arndeace. Cssrteaaf ttadylaadtatka 
detrtet tf 1.8-B^ M. A. tadn ^  
elar af taw, kfadera aad wel esaitted 
Ukrary ad lakaratarlet.

Three dormitories on I be oampna In 
oloea proxlrollv^to realdenoea of six pro- 
feasors furnish 200 atndenie good lodgfoga 
at moderate cost. ProfSaaora taka per
sonal iniaieat In every atndsnt.

Matrlcabtlos Fee............ S204M)
Acadeadc TaltiM.............S70A0
Uw Teltlsa....... S^OO It SSSAMf
Total Cast af Setdaa, $225. fa $275

Next seialon bezIns Beptember 24. For 
oatalogne and full Information address

PretMeat F. W. lOATWBIGNT, RldNstad, Vi.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. THE Q. V. H YM N A L .-Ih ie  is be

yond question the best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people. Its 
seven Baptist editors certainly give It 
a strong backing. It  is good for Sandav 
Schools, Revivals, Chnrch services, and 
ail other purposes. I t  contains nearly 
600 songs, new and old, by the best an- 
thors. Substantially bound in boards, 
60 cents per copy jirepsid; Flexible 
Mnslin, 40 cents per copv prepaid.

2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.—Ths 
finest book for home study and class 
work on the globe. Its style is face to 
face talks. It  brings to your home a
first class teacher of 30 years experience 
and yrill talk to you every day if you 
will let him. The book oontuns 
252 Talks, 102 blackboard exercises, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catcheysouga never before published. 
Price, fine cloth stamped with gold, 60 
cents; muslin, 26 cents, prepaid. 

Address
^BAPTIST a n d  REFLECTOR,

Nashville, Tenn.

Tennessee Central
RAILROAD.

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Brood St. 
Effective February 4,1903.

i-ooaoo.)
r.Afa. 

.sxa
■hrevoport. La.

AtlanU, Os. Montgomenr,. 
OalvsstwL Texas,

lee coaree ie'eompfetoA. Caaraotoe grAduaUa 
to be competent or no ctaargea for tnltlon. 
" h OMB S n iD Y i Bookkoeplng, B^rthand, 
Penmanahip, etc^ taught by mall. Write for 
im m aiK >O tU .E ¥oaU om eStady. Xt’efrae.

T H E

Union Bank &Trnst Go.
Capital - 9100.000 
Surplus SDeOOO
3 0 8  JU. G o lla g B  Street,

-  V & S S -

Ws solicit your Banking Business. In- 
teresinsid on Saving Accounts.

i

Low G)lotiist 
Rates
V I A  T H t i

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHWEST

This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territoiy and 
Texas.^ Low rates— both single 
and round tr>P— in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each, 
nionth. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
DfvUloa Pu tto fc r A {«n t
MEMPHIS^ TENNESSEE

. •Mo.1 No. 8No. 6•No.7

KA0TBOUHP

K
i

I I
a

»  . 
s i

|5
a

I I

a
1

5
6
&

- J .

NABbTllia..... Lv..
A.M.

0:00
P. M. 

9'JSD
A. M. 
KfcSO

P. M.
6410

LdObanon.......... Ar.. 10:04 10:42 112H 02M
Watertown..... Ar.. 10:16 10A71|H=4> UAU

-IWW
Uarthace......
CookovTllo.......

Ar.. llS? 12:19 SKV
Ar.. 12:4H IM
Ar..
Ar..

l t »
2:24

2:00
8:00Ooowvlire.....

Emory Oap..... .Ar.. 8:40 4:4fl
Harrlmnn....... .Ar.. »A6 62X .
KnoxYlUe........ .Ar..

IMf.
8:16

A.M. A.M 1*. M

•No.«

ITBSTBOUIfD.

KnOSVlU*......irolaWe.
Harrlman........Ar..
ICmorT Gap.... A r..
CroMVIlle.........Ar..
IIODteivj.........Ar..
('ookavliU.......Ar...

....... eeliW..
Cart Juno.. A r..
Wntoitown.......Ar..
liotenoo....... A r . .
NnshTlllo.........Ar..

Mo. 4 Mo. e

A .)r .
tt:46
ll:tS
VliU
1:42
^204M6:10
6:40
6dU0:66

P.M.

P. U. P. if
7AI 
0:46 
10:10 
11:40 
HAS 
1:4»
9300
8A0i.....
4:80

•No.1

A.M

1:16
0:00 1:27
4H0 Sun 810

A.M.

6.06 
7.26 
7A0 • 
8.02

•iMity osoapt Hundnjr. ILooviT
K. II. HIMTOM, Traffic Monneor

A.M.

”
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American National Bank
................................. $1,000,000.00

SkinkiMen' lUMtir..................  1.000.000.00
SmkM Mi tMhMei rranti........... 102.0004)0

orricER.s.
W. W. HBItnY, Piwildonl. 
A. H. nOBINHON, V. Preii’l 
N. r. I.«BURnn. OMbler.

S«c«rtt)r u Dtfotlton...................$2.l02.c«o.o»

This bank fam ishes the greatest 
secoiity to  depositors of any bank 
in Tennessee. All acconnts solicited.

The Above Facts Speak fo r Themselves

dire :c t o r s .
W. \V. n«rry.

(A. M. Neely.
Jrp- H. RADMin. 

llyrtl ITouglm. 
Norinnn KlrkiuAn. ‘

Horatio Berry.
Tboinae li. Herbert. 

H, W. Turner.
A. II. Hoblneon

R I A N  P A I N T
GUARANTEED W EATHER PROOF
If Not For S«la in Your City. Writ® The Msnufacturera

VdRIAN PAINT GO. A TL A N T J A

T H E  " P O S T ”  F O D N T i l N  P E N
S«lf-fllllns—Self-ol^aknlng.

Only thooo who hove noed the ordinory fountain pens and suffered from the in 
(H>nTenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate the advantages of hav- 
inga penwhlchpracUcally fills itself as does the "Post.”  All that is required 
with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
Is ^ y  for nse. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a lew seconds by simply 
puUing thenib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleanad* These are not the only 
mportant features in the “ Poet;”  other cardinal points are:

8IMPUOITY, 
DURABILITY, 
RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

”  Bewisnbscribsrs the Baptist and 
^fiector for one year and the famous “ Poet”  Fountain Ben postpaid for 83  OO 
Wow la your opportunity to secure a 13.00 pen lor PI.OO. 1 ^ n ^ ea r  W  yon'

BAPTIST AND REFLECIOR, Nashville, Tenn.

D o  Y o n  W a n t  A n  O r g a n !
If BO, we can save yon money if you will buy throuffb 

OB. Any Church or Sunday-school oousidering the question 
of p n rch a ^ g  one will -do well to write us for prices and'cat
alogue. l« t  ns hear from you.

B A PTIST AN L' R 5 FLBOTOR. Nashville Tenn.

y wkMMM«kSkikSkSk»kSkSk>«k»a8 < 8 l8 l8 » 8 » 8 a -------

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
I T H 6

H o l m & n  T e a c h e p s *  @ i b lQ
SELF-PROJVOUJVeiJVe.

*1

Type, Printing,

References, Etc.

New Copyright 
Helps.

The type is the most beautiful Bour- 
ireois made, with a clear out, open face, 
and with unusuallv wide spacing be
tween the type. Tlio printing is of the 
finest, and the nneral effect is to make 
it the perfect largo-type book. It  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Authorized Ver
sion of the Old and New Testamonte, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the Bible, 
contained herein, are absolutely now 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusivo foatnres:
A TEACHERS' NEW  READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand referoncos to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A AfE W IL L  OSTRA TED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundnsd and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bniky 
thrc6 ftnd four volume diotionAries.

Q ^ ^ tio n sa n d
ANSWERS on tho Biblo^# Vftluablo 
help to all Bible readon.

NE W MA PS PRINTED IN  
COLO^. In these maps the boun> 
dary lines are given greater promU 
aence and printed with more dts- 
Unctoeaa than In any olhen pub- 
liihed.

New Naps.

f ........... 11

OUR OFPBRSi
Egyptian Mo

rocco, diviulty circuit, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style with the 
mPTiST AND RxrLKCTOR for 13.26, or 
$2.76 U a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles mode, with the Baptist and B b- 

*3-26Uaminister. 
We will put any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 26ota. 
extra.

Tho on ly  lapye-typo teael^epa’ B ib le  
w itli the vopy lateat h «lpa.

b a p t i s t  a n d  » ? E P L E © T O n .
JUaahvfs, T o n n .

Gospel liVoices, No.
Inspiring In Gospel Sentiment, 
Eloquent In Words,
Subllmejn Music.

firsi'iSd^MM 5®“ - S‘ - 'Tiebes, a ir o  and Memphis,
’ For one.w^y ^ I c k c t e b e g i n n i n g  October l is t !

EMiUd and Publiehad by

J -A -b e l l . Poplar Springs, Miss.
E  E  FOLK, D.D., Nashville, Tenn. .1. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
R  R  EMEB80N, Pilot, Oak, Ky. W. G. OOOPEB, Prosp«jt, Wia.

A: J. HOLT, D.D., Nacogdoches, Texas.

P U B U I S H K O  I N k M A P K D  N O X I _ P N l,Y *

Price, by mail or expreas, prepaid, 26 cents peb-copy; $3.00 per dozen

p »  i Ko p .. b . .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
' ' NaphvUk, lomi.


